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Dehabtmknt of Minks.

The ore-dpposlts consist of: (a> OoUl-iiunrtz veins: (ft) liiotlflc gold-copper deposits.

Structurally, the latter occur as fissnre-vehis. replacement deposits, and Inipreunatlous. Tlie

ores are chiefly pyrrliottte. pyrlle, clialcopyrite. wltli other sulphides In less nnionnt. and frei^

gold. These have heen dejiosUed In two periods of mineralization eorresponding to the two
great liathoiilhic Intrusions. The localization has lieen lironght ahont mainly liy the peculiarities

of the fissuring of the granular Igneous rocks under torsional stresses and liy the intluence of

the various wall-rocks on precipitation.

riivsior.HAiMiv.

The Cordillera of Itritish Colnmlila is lielieved to have 1 een originally a region of complex,

folded mountains with strike-faults. Long-continued erosion reduced the topography to a jiost-

luature condition. T'piift followed, and stream erosion, aided to a considerahle extent liy

glaclatlon, has carved wide straight valleys along the old fault-lines. Thus the mountain masses
are separated l>y pnmouncetl depressions which l)aly has used as lioundaries for the mountain
systems, each system having a trench of the same name to the west of it. The Rocky Mountain
system has to the west of It the Rocky Mountain trench dividing it from the I'urcell system.

West of the latter is the I'urcell trench, occupied liy the northward tlowlng Kootenay river,

marking the tioundary hetween the T'urcells and Selkirks. To the west of the Selklrks Is the

Selkirk trench. In which the Coluniliia river flows southward, dividing the Selkirk .system from
the Columliia system. In this latter division Ualy has made a suhdlvlsion of the group of

mountains hetween the Kettle river ami Lower Arrow lake. These are the Rosslaml mountains
and surround the mining district and town of Ros.sland.

This whole iirea has heen sulijectinl to many and complex changes. The crnm|iled and
altered older rocks present evidence of the monntain-making epochs through which they have
passed, while the great masses of coarsely crystalline Igne^ns rocks now exposed at the surface

show that much nuiteriai nuist have been removed liy er.i .«• agencies. Consolidated slrciim-

gravels mark the courses of old rivers, ami the smoothed and rounded mountain outlines show
the work of a glacial period in which all hut the highest peaks of the Rossland niouiitaiiis were
covereil with ice.

.Vs a result, the topography is marked liy an upland surface of gentle curves and low
gradients heneath which the recent streams have Incised deep valleys. The work of the streams,

assisted liy the work of the valley glaciers, has largely destroyed the old upland surface, hut

from high points, by imagining the deep recent valleys fille<l in. the old slopes can he ajiproxl-

mately restored and a mental ]ilcture ohtalned of a gently rolling surface broken by a fairly

large number of residual hills rising above it.

Over a large area in eastern British Columbia and the ad.1oinlng States the concordance of

summit-levels, when viewed from an elevation. Is a striking feature. When seen from the top of

mountains reaching O.OOO feet or over, the ridges and rounded peaks of the Rossland mountains
fall into an upland that, while by no means absolutely flat, yet presents a rather smooth surface.

The slopes ere alway.s less than 10 degrees, except where isolated mountain masses rise :iliove

the surface. Beneath tliese gentle slopes the rivers have cut deeply. The Columbia ha- cut

2.000 feet b- low the point where the slope increases, and Sheep creek has intrenched itself

nearly to the same extent. The rocks underlying the upland are of varying resistance. Iiut the

undulating surface is only locally afTected by the kind of rock underlying. (Iranltes. slates, and
shales have alike been bevelled across without the general smoothness of the outlines being lost.

It has been suggested by Daly* that this accordance of summits is due lo .\Iplne glaclatlon

and to the jmsitlon of the tree-line. Wherever peaks wei-e high enough to support glaciers,

erosion by that agency would tend to reduce the higher points more rapidly than the lower and
so produce a more nearly uniform surface. Ercxsion above the line where rocks are protected

by forest-growth is more active than on the surface covered by vegetation. Hence because of
glacial erosion In high altitudes and more active weathering the higher points will wear down
more rapidly than the lower and so reach an approximate level.

The theory more widely appealed to Is peneplanatlou or the reduction of a land area approxi-

mately to sea-level. Elevation, with the resulting re.1uveimtlon of the streams, would lead to

the Incision of steep-sided valleys below the level of the old surface.

Journal o( (icolosy. Vol. .Mil., page lo,')
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GKOLOfJV AXD OnK-DKPOSITS OK I{()88LANI>.

In the r.'Kloiis atlJuliiliiK tliat iiiuler iiartieiilni- <'oiisi,1,.rati..n an tn-.wioii surfaoc of Koceiie
ase has lieeii .k.^crllMMl l,,v various writers. Dawsm,* isl.l,.r..(l the iiiierlor plalfniix of Uritlsh
• •oliinil.iM an ricvalcd prn.'plaln of Kocfnc aw. I.inclur.'ni (hs,Tll,..s flie Salmon Itivrr dlstrkt
as an area vvor «n to a centle topoKra|ili.v ;>n.l tl elovateil. CalklnsJ (l,.s.rll«s the Calilnet
and I'lireell ranges of western M.mtanu as appearing like a •maturely dlsseete.l plateau."
.SiiiHhS recognizes a peneplain in the Caseaoes which he l„.|ieves is nioeeiie, .'ind he is of the
opinion that in that district there tiever has heen a earlier om.. Willis recognizes a peneplain
over the (ialt.m ran«.., and Impleh.v ,l,.scril.es ,„„. li, Idaho, which he ref.Ts to the Kocene
From thes.- views it seems that an Kocene pepeplain was devel 1 m the iiilerl.)r which was not
developed, or was completol.v destroyed l>y a rilocene peneplain. In the Cascades.

If any peneplain of Kwene awe was ever develop.>d over the Hossland mountain.s no remnants
of It are to he found. The Cretaceous and prohahly the early Kocene represent a period of
erosion which was ended l.y the deposition of riv..r-;;raveft. Tlu.se are l)elieved to he Kocene-
OllRooene in age. Th.-y may reiiresent the deposit of rejuvenated streams carrvlns; down great
loads of material from a newly uplifted land surface that had sulTenMl deep sul.-aeriai decay
and had lieen ai>proximalely hase-leveiled. Such a .s.^iuence of events seems ,|ulte i)ossihle. but,
so far as ohserved. no idiyslographlc jiroofs of it remain.

The early Tertiary sediments are intruded ami tilted l.y granite rocks which now underlie
most of the conglomerate reimnmts. The tilted h«Is are hevelled l.y the upland surface, a
large part of which consists, however, of the granite of tlie.se Tertiary hathoUths. The coarsely
crystalline character of the igne«.ns rocks shows that a conslderal.le depth of overl.urden has
heen removed since their consolidation. It is evident, therefore, that the age of the upland
cannot l.e earlier than I'lioc<>iie.

This long period of l.ase-levelling was closed hy uplift and the rejuvenated streams began
to incise narrow steep-sided gorges in the old surface. It seems as if the m.lift was j.rogresslve
with temporary base-levels which allow.Hl the streams to broaden out their v.illevs. Further
uplift left the former valley-bottoms as ro<.k benches. The gorges were cut to a considerable
depth, but before nmch dissection of tlie interstream areas occurred, climatic changes brought
on glacial conditions. The beginning ,.f this ])eriod was, no d.mbt, marked by vallev glaciers
which finally bwame large enough to unite Into a continental glacier covering all but the highest
mountains. The close of the i)erlod was again marked by valley glaciers.

The efTect of the continental glacier was to round and .smooth tlie surface The valley
glaciers, on the other hand, deei)ened the gorges already cut, leaving an evidence of their activit.v
in hanging valleys. .McCambridge creek, a tributary of Trail creek which Joins it half-way from
Rossland to Trail, hus a decidedly hanging relation to the main stream.

At the close of the glacial period large sni.i.lies of debris were enu.tied Into the rivers from
the valley glaciers still existing about their headwaters, and, as a result, their beds were
aggraded. The O.lumbla was filled to a depth of probably 4(K) feet with stratified gravels
With the dlsappmirance of the glaciers, the supply of debris diminished and the river began
to cut Into this deposit, and, a.s it swung from side to side, terraces at different levels were
produced. This process is still active in i.arts of the Columbia's c<.ur.se. The terraces of Trail
creek are cut in fine white silt, with a thin surface layer of pebbles on ..aeh terrace. These
terraces are found almost to the altitude of Hossland. The formation of dejiosits in the
Columbia would normally i.roduce a ponding of water In its tributary, but; as the terraces
occur almost 2.im feet above the Columbia, this explanation is insufflcient. It is possible that
a tongue of ice occuiiletl tlie main valley after Trail Creek valley was fnH>. and in the lake thus
formed the white silts were laid down. The withdrawal of the barrier was followed by the
production of terraces in the usual wiiy.

.\ peculiarity In the drainage relation of Trail creek and Little Sheep creek may be related
to the same phenomenon. The headwaters of these two streams are fairly cbm- together and
for a little distance they flow In nearly parallel valleys. At the town of Itossland the divide ts
notclied by a low and fairly wide gap. If we assume that the pondwl lake In Trail Creek valley

• Tninsacflon, Hoyal Society of Canada, isno. L.
. I'rc.fi-sslonal I'apor 27. UnltoJ States (i.^oln^-lcal Siirvfv
I Uullitln :1S4, fniti'd States (icoloL-ical Si.rv.v
i n.,r.'.-.-,!"iiiiI I'aiMi- if). Unitiil States tieologicnl Survey.
II .lournal of Geolony, Vol. XX., page 13i>.
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rose high enough to flow ncroxs the divide Into Little Shei'ii creek, the occurrence of this deprpH-

slon la enxUy e.\7)Ialned ii» due to vallej-cuttliiB when the Trail Creek lake emptied liy way of

IJttle Sheep creek.

The regional events affecting the physiography may lie sununarlztHl as:—
1. Cretncpous-Eocene erosum cycle possibly carrie<l to late maturity.

2. Knriy I'llocene cycle carrie<l to late maturity or old age.

.'t. Late I'llocene—early I'leistncene gorge-cutting.

4. rieistocene glacial ion.

."1. Hecent terrace-cutting.

The forces of erosion acting 011 rocks of une<pial resistrtnce have produced certain piiysio-

graphic forms of local import.incc. Hard rwks are exposed as riilges standing alove the general

level, while easily weathered rocks ajt> marked liy gulches with liut small streams,

fine of the very prominent ridges forms a cliff on Columiiia avenue at the west end of

Roasland. It rises aliout ."(• feet aluive the rock liench on which It stands, and where the

excavation has lieen made through it for the .street It Is about 1."iO feet wide. It consists of an

elliptical mass of pulaskite intrusive into monzonite. The latter weathers more rapidly than

the younger alkali syenite, leaving it standing <mt as a i)ronilnent ridge. Similar pulaskite

ridge.s are found near the O.K. mine and at several points on the road from Itossland to Trail,

The Cinln- Slur gulch and that in which the -IokU- tramway is built owe their iH)sltion.s to

soft mica dykes. The streams in both these valleys are small, while the valleys are deep and

steep-sided. In the Centre Star gulch vertical rock-faces 20 to 2.'> feet In height rise from

the valley-floor. These walls are monzonite, while no doubt the rock between them Is mica

lamprophyre, sime the mine-workings show a dyke of almost the exact width of the gulch

which would pro.|(Ht to the surface at that point. The weathering of ndca dykes can be oiiserved

at many places. In the railroad cuftini;- monzonite shows no weathering, while mica dykes

already show a tendency to take spheroid.-ii i.rms.

C.ENEU.VL .\.\I) STKrCTIK.VL OEOLtMJY.

Pal.i;ozoic,

The early part of the geological record is ndssing in the Ro-ssland district, the earliest

formation being late rabeozoic. The ba.sal group Includes several types of rocks of different

origins and doubtless of different age. All have, however, ' passed through severe regional

inetamorphism and form such an intricate complex that, for the jireseut. they are grouped under

one name. They are in part igneous, in part marine sedimentary, Xo later marine sediments

occur. The only other swlimentiuy bwls are the early Tertiary congliunerfttes and the Pleisto-

cene gravels, sands, and silts of fresh-water origin. The dondnant rock types are Igneous,

Including deep-seated Intrusions of batholithlc and possibly laccoUthlc structure, dykes, surface

flows, and volcanic fragmentals. The aiisence of sedimentary deposits of known age makes the

correlation of the great series of igneous rocks a matter of much uncertainty. Some types are

so similar in composition that a slight variation might produce a fades in one very nearly

rcscnbling a rock type which is ordinarily quite distinct and possibly of different age and

origin. Added to this, the action of mineralizing solutions has so altered the rocks that similar

end results have l>een i)roduc«'il from i-ocks that were no doubt originally quite different.

Mount liolnrtx Foniiiition.

As mentionetl alpove, this is not a single rock ,ype, but consists of many whose Intricate

structure and rather severe metaniorphism has. as yet, made their separation Inuiosslble. Some

of these tyi)es are (piite distinct and they will be dt-scriiied, but no attempt will be made to

outline the distribution of each.

The largest e.\i)osure of this complex occurs as a broad band on the western sioite of Red

mountain, and, excepting for a liand of igneous rocks occuipying the valley of Little Sheep creek,

extends well up the eastern slo|ie of XI«mnt Roberts, from which the fornnitlon takes its name.

Other small outcrops are found In the I>eer Park range and on Monte Christo and Columbia

and Kootenay mountains.

Three types are found with gradations from one to the other which seem to argue for a

close relationship In deposition, although the end numbers may he deposited under very different

conditions. These types are :

—
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(o.) A soft liliiek, poHBllily ciirl>omice<>u», slate:

(6.) LiRlitpr colourml. hiirder. nn<) more nreiinceoiiM Kliitt-:

(r.) TufiiceiiiiM IwmIn. with iiosslhly iiitereiiliittHl Hows.
The Hrxt two t.viM'N often show a distinct Krartatlon from one to ilio other. ,niil this .seems

to 1)^ due to orlKlnal difTereix-i's rafhor than to alteration since deiiosltloii. The hlacii slates art
soft, very flnt^Rrained. and dense. The lighter slates are more arenaoeons. and. at times
calcareous. The arenaceous forms are finely handed, due Imth to dilTerences in clour and In
sUe of grain. It is ,K.ssil,le that they are. to some e.vtent at least, tufaeeous. The caicnreons
varieties often contain chc rfy concretions, and It was In such a variety aliove the D.K. mine that
Mr. Brock disc.vered the only fossils yet found in this formation in this area. In all the slaty
tyiws th»- parthiK .seems to he always paraliei to the oritfinal he.ldin!.'. A tnfaceons nK.'k very
prohnhly heionKlnc to this same complex, outcrops on the road to the Coiumhia and Kooteua.v.
It Is light huff in colour. l>ut little altered, and shows indistinct hedding. In a great part of
the an-a where these rocks are exposed siiiclHcation and the ailerat of the sulphides dissemi-
nated plentifully throughout them has so altered the original character as to make the r.-cognitlon
of their nature and structure very dllHcuit. The di|> Is i,y no means constant. There .seems
no doul)t that part at. least of the sediments are underlain at a slight depth l.v the intrusive
Iwthollths. These Intrn.sions have to a greater or less degr.-e dlsturhed the strata ahove them
and where erosion has reached down almost to the igneous nn-k the sediments exiK.,sed are tilted
and twisted out of the n.rnial dip and strike of the rm-ks farther from tlie contacts and not
so directly affected hy the igneous l.ody. The average strike is nearlv north and south, and
on the western slo .f Ked mountain the dip Is to th.. west at low angles. On the eastern
slope of Mount Hol.erts the beds are tilted up sometimes hit,, vertical i^.sitions. Apparently
the igneous rocks separating the two areas' were intruded along a line of structural weakness
prohably an old fault.

The effect of the various igne,ius invasions on the Mount Rol.erts formation has heen very
considerable. The mechanical effects have heen the fracturing and tilting of tne older rocks-
the chemical effect Is expre.s.s(Hl i,y their severe alteration. The am,mnt of pvrite. pvrrhotite'
arsenopyrite, and chalcopyrlte disseminated thrcaigh the r.K-k is sufflcient to give tiie snrf.ice a
reddish colour In many places from the oxidation of these minerals. .Sulphides can lie deposited
contemiwaneousiy in sediments, hut the localiwition of the disseminations at Rossland along
certain zones, rather than in certain heds. is evidence that they are introduced rather than
original. Sulphides were deposited iu the veins from Igneous sources, and the disseminated
sulphides of the sediments proimhly come also from ign.-ous .sonrc-s. SiiiclHcation als<. accom-
pnnled the ore-deposition and the same process aff.cted the sedinmits. The effect does not
seem to he any more pronounced near the intrusives than farther awav. However, over a large
part of the area the lajer of Mount Hoherts formation that covers the hatholithic rocks is rather
thin, and so no part is any great distance from igneous rocks even where the surfac" distance
Is ccmsiderai.ie. Also the igneous r.K-ks often cut across the l.eilding, ami hence impregnating
solutiuim have had a favourable opisirtunity to enter and diffuse through the beds for long
distances.

The conditions under which the various rocks of this iK>riod were deposited must have varied
consideraliiy. Argillaceous, are. ici-ous. and calcareous shales, possiblv with c.ngiomeratlc
members, are associated with volcanic fragmentais. The h.wer Is-ds are almost e.itirelv shales
and were deposited probably under subaerial delta conditions and in shallow water near shore
The occurrenct> of marine organisms shows that at some periods the sea coverinl this area and
the presence of some limestone marks an interval of fairly dtn-p and quiet waters. At different
times and lK>comlng more fre-jnent in the latter part occurred volcanic eruptions The fine
ej,H>tamenta were well assorts, probably by falling Into the sea. and now form well-banded
tufaew.us layers. These isvome moiT an.l i v fr<^p,ent until the cmformalile Ih-<1s referred
to the Trinssic consist iai'gply of such material. Thus the rock record of the Mount Roberts
forinatiou is that of a land area of slight enough relief to pn.duce tine-gralued delta deimlts
with which are as.sociated marine beds. There was considerable contemiH.raneous volcanic
activity, and as an end stag*, eitlier the land disappeared entirely or beciiine so low that tufaceoug
material constituted the whole supply of debrii.

The determination of llie age of the Jlount Hoherts formation de|)ends on its llthoioglcal
character and on a few iKM.rly preserved fossils. On the basis of the organisnw It has been
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I.elleved to l.e CarlM.iilc. I.ltlioloirlpnll.v. It to very (.Inillar to thp I^wer Cache Creek BPrles,

d.'sonbetl l.v Dawson.' Ills .l.'scri|itl(>ii of siicli r.ioks on tlu> Tlionipsoii rlvpr Ls i)tTftftl.V

npi.licalilo to the Mount U(.l...rls forniiitioii at Itosslaii.l. Ilo rwMKnlzwl the shallow water or

continonlal oharncter of llie sclinients in soutliern Itrlllsh Colunihla, He Rays:—

"In the southern i.art of British Cohniil.la the Cache Crwk (.'roup shows some evidence of

littoral comlltlons toward the west sl..pe of the Cold ranges, prohnbly Indicating the existence

of land areas there."

Iiuiilel.y;- also dcseril.es a similar series In \Vashln«ton and assigns It provisionally to the

CarLoniferoiis. This late I'alaM.z.ile series apparently covers a large area In southern Ilrltlsh

Coluiuhia and Washington, hut how extensive the original area of deposition was is unknown.

The present outcrop of strata referal.le to this period forms a Lroad north-and-south helt extend-

ing north of the Thompson river and south of U.'pulilic. »Vashington. Kastward It thins out

against the .Vrchean of the Selkirks. an<l westward it disappears un(h>r the Colnmhia lava plains.

Tkiassu .

The rocks referred to the Triassic are volcanic fragmenlals. with associated flows and

intrusive masses of augite porphyrite with accompanying dykes, .No fos.slls occur In the clastic

rocks ami the correlation is purely lifhologli 1.

Till- CliiKtiin.

It is helicved that In the highly ineline<l lieds forming the slopes of Mount Roberts the liils

rise in the tluie-scale going westward. The low.-r sioi.es consist of the slates with interhedded

tulTs assigned to the Mount ]{o1..'rts formation. Higher up the mountain, and presuiuahly

younger in age, the volcanic fragnu'Utals become the dominant rocks and Hnally entirely replace

the shit.s of the iypical Mount Itoherts f,.rmation. Tiiese latter hods are placed as Triassic.

They are ni.ide up of fragments of volcanic material of all sizes: some of the beds are agglomer-

alie! but most of the series consist of finer material. In .some pla.'c^s so line that the rock is very

dense wiih a conchoidal fracture. The material is usually rather perfectly sortwl. producing

a well-marked bamllng often wiili very thin lamin.e. The colour varies from light to dark grey.

The beds are nearly vertical at times, but ordinarily tlie di]) Is sleep to the west. So far as can

be seen, the upiier beds are .ibsolutely conformable on the lower Mount Uolierts btnls u|) to a

point about liXI fwt below the sununlt of Mount ItolK-rts. The ellusive rocks capping the peak

are horizontal, and for this re.iseu have been assigned to a later period. As-ociated with the

clastic lieds are thin ilykes and possibly Interbcdded Hows of rocks with about the conil>osltlou

of audesitps.

Aiiilitc Vurphyrili:-

The parent rock of these small intrusives .-md Hows forms one of the lm|iortant rock-masses

of the district. I'his is the augite iiorphyrite which is the surface rock on Columbia and Kooteaay

mountain, on Red mountain, and at several other points.

In appearance there is some variation in these different localities, lait in general the rock

i^ fairlv constant in its characteristics. On Red Mountain It is dwp green in cob.ur. with stout

gre.'nish-black prisms of pyroxene usually visible to the naked eye. Hornblende needles and

laths of feldspar are sometimes present. The size .it the Imllvidnals varies greatly, and often

in short distances the rock will eliangc from a type crowded with large well-formed phen.K-rysts

to a dense, deep green variety with no piien<icrysts visible. This may be due to the agglomeratle

structure that can often be seen on wciilhered snrf.ices. oval patches then showing with a lighter

colour than the surrounding rock. These seem to lie of the same coinpositioM as the rock between

them, and probably represent fragments prodiiciKl by a slight movement after the first crystalli-

zation, the fragments being rccementtHl by the same magma, but the .new crystallization having

a liner texture.

In all tyiies of the porphyrite a I'laly .jointing is at times rather pronounced, but the dlrt-ctlon

of these master-joints is not constant. In the north-east drift of the f.nirteenth level of the

Crntn- Star the strike Is N. H' K.. dli) 0.",° K. Kast of the shaft on the same level the strike

V

* Vnnual Iloport. Ci'olnt'lcal Siirviy of runnitii. \"l Vlt., pni."'

iJioioKlcul Survi'y of WasliinBioii. liulK'tln No. 1, paiji' 17.

till.
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iH N. 7B' E.; while ntlll farther east In the Hume drift It U N. rC E., dip 85' S.E. In the Rauie
workings n contact between nuKKe i«.n)b.vrlte and dlorlte iwrphyrlte is exposed. The platy
Jointing passes from one rock Into the other without any apparent change.

The relation of the angite porphyrlte to the Mount Rolwrts Is that of an Intrusion which
along the l«>rders sends out sills Into the sediments, but on the whole l-is an In, -ular contact
and breaks across the bedding. It seems to have a laccllthlc relation hip to the beds, which
are found t>oth above imd below the iM)rphyrlte In some of the mines. .Vppurently the auglte
porphyrlte Is the deep-seate.1 lock representing the volcanic period In w.ilth the tuffs lying above
the Mount RoI.erts slates were ejected. Its consolidation thus represents a considerable length
of time, and the production of the agglomeratlc structure found In the iwrphyrlte Is more easily
understood.

The contact between auglte porphyrlte and other Igneous rocks Is seldom sharp, but the
typical rocks are usually separated l)y a zone of hybrid rocks several feet wide. This Is
the case between dlorlte iKirphyrlte and auglte porphyrlte and between nionzonlte and auglte
porphyrlte. .Slllclfleation by niinernllzlng solutions has also served to mask contacts IJIorite
pori hyrlte occurs in imnds In the auglte porphyrlte In a way that suggests dykes, but often a
gradual transition from one to the other seems to argue for differentiation. Thus typical dlorlte
porphyrlte with needle-shaped plagloclases and hornblendes gradually acquires stout auglte
prisms, and finally the rock becomes typical auglte porphyrlte. However, the closely similar
comiwsltlon may make possible the crystallliJlng of pyroxene from a hornblende rich magma
near the contact with pyroxene-bearing wall-rocks, and so the border-zone may have the appear-
ance of a transition rock when in reality the dlorlte porphyrlte Is younger.

Again. In the case of the monzonlte and auglte porphyrlte, the contact is a zone rather than
a definite line. Wherever typical representatives of the two are in sharp contact a fault is the
explanation. The contact betwe«-n the eastern mass of monzonlte and the auglte i)orphyrite of
the central area has a varying pitch to the west. In the upix'r workings of the War Eagle the
pitch is very low and the contact surface Is undulating. The result is that the drifts follow
the contact-zone for considerable distances, and it seems wider than is actually the case. Rocks
later than the monzonlte have sharp contacts with the auglte porphyrlte.

As has been shown, the auglte porphyrlte Is Intrusive into the lower conformable beds that
are of late ("nriioulc age, and for this reason It ha.s been considered to be Triassic. The flows
Interbedded with the imrely volcanic fragmentals have compositions verv nearly that of the
auglte porphyrlte and are believed to be of the same ago. and hence the upper part of those beds
may also be Triassic. Triassic beds of great thickness are found both to the north and south,
and In lltholoeical cbarueter the Rossland lieds are very similar to the Xlcola series, for which
Dawson* gives the following section :—

Fept.
IJmestone o(i

Fine-grained feldspathic rocks sometimes well bedded, generally grey . . . 1.800
TuflTs or ash rocks passing into agglomerates with some fine-grained

felsites. grey, puniUsh, and green 7,840
Chiefly diabase agglo nernte; several calcareous lieds. Dark feisites 3,9.30

„, 13,590
blnce there are at Kamloops, 100 milet e north of Rossland, nearly 15,000 feet of

Triassic and 3.(J00 feet on thv; .Snake river to tL .uth.f the Rossland rocks of similar character
have been assigned to the Triassic. although no psilieontoiogicai evidence has been found.

JCRASSIC.

The rock types referred to the Jurassic are all Igneous. They are of three chief varieties,
with some smaller associated nasses of other types. The Important rocks are: (1) A represen-
tative of the widespread grey Nelson granodlorlte ; (2) dykes and Interflngerlng maases of a
dlorlte porphyrlte that is believed to be closely related to it; and (3) the u3rmal monzonlte.
The minor rock types are lamprophyric dykes. Bei^ides these, some flow-rocks may also belong
to this age.

I^^Ul.'*".'"'*'
"""jort. fieoloRlcal Sttrvey of Canada. Part H. page S4T.\XII. Annual Report, United States Geological Survey, Part 2, page !i80.
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yelmm ftraiioillnrltr.

Tlic Nelson Kraiiodlorlto citfiirx i\» t«.. si'imrute. rouirlily oviil iiiviis Jiixt \v»"j.t of H<>s.-:lmid.

ou l-lttle Shwp orwk. Tbm- iXber wiiall i!.\im,siiic« out up tlirouK'u llif xtriitll1c<I r.x-k» ou the

wt-HH-n. Hl<,p,.« of UiV. uiouiitalii. OulHlile of the iinnicllate Vliilty of Uosslaiid It fornix tUe

extensive mass which Daly has called the Trail hiilhoUth. Tl..- edne of tills main l.athollih lies

about halfway from Itosshiiid to Trail and forms the surfac- r.K-k on Loth sides of the Coliiml.la

at the latter place. The tyiH' receives Its name from Its development around the city of XelBmi.

on Kootenav lake. The usual r.Kk as occurring' at Kosslaml Is rather coarsely equlKrnnular In

texture ami litflit to dark «rey hi colour. SoineHmes it develops a [.orphyrlllc halul. but only

larely sh<,«s the cnelssol.i temlency that cha-..cierl/.es the Nelson Kranodiorlte In many localities.

The main imiss of «ranodlorlte west of Hossbind Is distinctly intrusive into the sbttes and

tuffs of the Mount Uoberts formation. The small oval e.\i.osnres are Mipletely surrounded by

stratlHed rwks a'ld swm to Indlcaie that the bathollth underlies a lartfe jiart of the older rocks

at coinimratlvely shallow de|ilhs. In th lne-worklii«s some of the deei-er levels are In a

granular urevlsh r.K-k which. a!tliou«h sonieti s api.earl-i!.' as a very old r.K'k. probably repre-

sents the to|i of ihe Nelson «r,ino.l!orlte bathollth. The coiitait of the Trail bathollth with the

Mount Hoberts «^liments is a brjwlated belt that Daly has calli^d a " shatter-zone." This zone

grades fr sediments cut by stringers of igneous rock to iyueous r.K'k with Inclusions of

se,liments. HalVs exi.lanation of Ihe z.uic Is that, as the butholitli invaded the eiiclosimt rocks.

the main mass was preceded by a network of dykes and stringers workini: out alontf joints,

fractures and beddliitf-planes. These sci.araled the roof Int.. in.Uvidual bl..cks which sank into

the deiiths of the iiiamna and were alworbed. In this way tiu- intrnsive prei.ared its .)wii

chamber. .Vs the macma co.>le<l the borders b.-came more and m..re visous and the freeinu ..f

bl.>cks less rapid until us the end stiiRe the li.)rder-z..iie solldllied. retainimj the rifted bl.)cks in

the position in which they ha|.iK-ned to be. The width ..f the /..aie in this case Is pr.)bably due

to the present surface belm.' alm.ist parallel to the cmituct .>f the bath.)lilh with Its ro.if.

Tlie relationship of tlie Krau.Mllorlte t.) the m.m-/..)iiiie is rather .ibscure. No (,'ood contacts

with the normal mons'...nlte are exposed, but near the blK b'oi' of the Creat Northern Railway,

west of Rosslaud. (sranodloritc and pori.hyritic m.aii'.onite are In contact in o.ie of the cuts. The

intertiuKering of Ihe two rocks is so Intiuiate that the ivlative a«e is uncertain, but the in.)iiz..nite

is believed to b.> tlie vonnser. The t;ui).'ue-like mass of inoiiz.>ulte in ttie area s<mth of I.ltth-

Sht-ep creek has the ai.pearanee of a real iiitrusl.)n into the cranodiorlte. Pulaskite and a

numl)er of later basic dykes als.) cut the sranodlorite.

From tliese relatl.ais the Nelson KrBnodl..rlte a|p|.ears to be y..nnKer than the Pala-ozoic and

pr.ibablv was intruded at the time of the tlltiii« .,f the Carboulc and Trlassic lieds. Its age Is

probabl'v Jurassic, as suuKcst.Ml by Rr.K'k.' Similar r.K'ks have been d.-scribed fr.)m various

other localities, the .Tnrassic bavins been ..ver a larse part of the r.,rdilleran region a nmuntaiu-

niaklng eiHWh with iinineuse accompanying intrusions of granitic rocks.

Uiiirilr I'oriihiini-

r>ccurrlng as Irregular tongues and masses, esiiecially in the augile porphyrll.
.

- a rock

which while somewhat similar in ai.|>earance to that r.,ck. yt has certain distinctive clmractsr-

istlcs On tlie weatliered surface it is .piife easily r.'Offiiized. ne.>dle-shapcd lu.rnblende crystals

and iath-shapiMl f.>ldspars standing ..nt prominently -Vuglt.- is ,.ccnsi..nally i.resent. more

commoiilv .m the b.irders of the mass. The r..ck sli.-ws a rather well-mark.-d tl.>w-structHre.

and this orientation of the feldspars gives it an alm..st silky lustre .m a fresh fracture.

The dlorite porphyry is intrnsive int.i the M.>unt Roberts f.,rmati..n. and. underground.

l)locks of the stratified rock s.unetlm.'S of large size are found .Mitirely surrounded by the

iwrphyry. Kvidently they have been t..rn ..ft by the intrusive and cairi.-d to their present

imsitiou' It is als..' apparently intrusive int.) the nugite porphyritc. alth.mgh at many of the

contacts one seems to grade Into the other. This may \<e due either ro assimilation of the older

i.y the younger rock, or, as previously suggested, to a sort of mass action of the i-yroxene-

bearlng augite porphyrlte on the normally hornblendic dlorite iKiri.hyry. resulting In the forma-

tion of pyroxene Instead of li.^nibli-nde.

• Summary Ueport, (JeoloRlcal Surv.'y of Canada. WOO. page T4a.
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f„
T"- "'"'"''"" »' •"« «"»"»•' porphyry a, Jurasnle re«t« ,,n l.« upparently clo«. rWatlon.hlp

to the Nel«..n BraiUNllorlf. MlneraI..KlcHlIy the two are not unlike. althouKh the .wually|K,rphyrUlc dlorlte ,K,n.hyry with l.ow.H,r.u..»re In .,ulte ..Iffe. t ,„ „,„H.«r«nce fron. the , a" Ive
nqnlBrnnHlar «ra„odl«rlte. The forn.er. however. I, a variation ,owar.U a more felJpath.o
nn.l tfranular r..ck l«*on>e« very Hinillnr In apm-aranoe to the «ranodlorlte. The evidence ofthiK variation U clearly Hhown on the seventh level of the /„. IM TlH. first orosncut to them.rth from the main worklnRH we.t of the shaft parses fron, anKi.e ,K,rphyrlte Into dlorlteporphyry. IForlxontal drill-holes -how tlu.t ll.e nmss Is oval In section. aW x r... feet Indiameter. The tlrst 40 to .'iO fw-t «t the .Irlll-core, show typical dlorlte jK.rphyry. This Rraduallvchanges to a ll«ht greyish Knun.h.r rock as the central part of ,he pliH-lIke Intrusion Is reachedin dee|K.r levels larger mas«i^ are enc-onntered. and these unite so that In the deepest worklnirs
« lar«e part of the country r.K'k consists „f „ greyish «ranltlc r.K.k that Is prolml.lv Nelson
Kranod orlte. Iron. thU gradation It seems that the dlorlte porphyry Is a l.ordcr facl.'-s of thehathollth of Krnuodlorlte. representing the H„«,rln« out of the magma Into the older formations..The flow-structure n.ay be due to a part of the nmgma having reache.1 the surface, but. l„ part
at ens

.
ma.v be the result of convection currents, sin... It Is ofte>. developed In tongues which

certainly did not connect with surface flows.
The relationship between dlorlte phyry and nmnzonlte Is « doubtful one. The two areoften found m contact In the mlne-worklngs. but so Intimately associated and so like In appear-ance that the relative age is uncertain. The dlorlle porphyry Is very fr.H,uentlv found lyln-oetwcen auglte porphyrlte and n>onzonlte. b„t so far no Intrnslo.u, of dlorlte porphvrv Intomonzoulte have been found underground. .\ dyke-like n.ass of It on th,, surface near the drill-ha

1 is possibly a roof is-nilant unabsorbe.1 In the monzonlte batholith. Hoth mica and non-mk-i
di-kes cut the dlorlte porphyry, and It is also Iniruded by dyke representatives .,f the later
granitic Intnislves.

yiiitiial Mitnzoiiite.

Occupying an Irregular oval area five miles long by one and three- juarters wide Is a massof monzoulte. The greater diameter Is east and west, with the city of Rossland near Its westernend The outline of the mass Is very Irregular, and It Is broken by many Intrusions of later
rocks. A broad belt of alluvium hides the r.K.-ks In the valley of Trail creek, but they areprobably mostly monzoulte.

*

This area Is not occupitnl by one constant .-.K-k type, but shows wide variations In appear-ance and m composition. The nmst easily recogi.lzcl variety Is a coarsely granular dark-grevrock made up of feldspar, pyro.vene. hornblende. ..nd usually son.e mica. Variations consist indifferences both In relative quantities of the varlou-s minerals and In size of grain. The different

Indus ons In other types, fsually the more coarsely crystalline and more feldspathic seemto be later than the darker finer-grained r.K-ks. Sometln.es definite fragn.ents of one are foundin the other, as If entire solidification h- d taken place lK.f,>re the later rock appearo,!. A' other

OnTh vTh
,' If"^

'^'^^ ""'" *" "" ' '"*'""""" "' ""'''"'"•''• '*«^"'"- ^•rystulUza.ions rt^sorbed.

of the same Intrusion.

dvuJ,^'!l!n""' Tf" "' '^'^ '""''"''"' >"»-- '^'^ very irregular. It .sends very few definitedykes into the enclosing formations. o„ Colnmbia and Kootenay hlU a dyke-llke n,ass cuts

H„rts Th 'TT"'^''"^- r'i
"* " ''" """" """"-^ '"'''''" ''""' '"^ »"•"==''"'»'' '"t"-""- <'> Mount

ffTl „L r.'

'^' "' "" monzonl.e Is b, t shown by the truncation of the alternate bandsof slate and aug te imrphyrite o« the southern border of the monzoulte. tndergro„„d the

TZZl,T ^"' ^"*"""'^""->- Tbe very flat and undulating nature of the con.ac althe mouzonlte plunges under the cover of anglte porphyrlte allows the drifts to follow thecontact^one for a considerable distance and makes the location of the po .t of contact .umcult

It J^IZT 7°^""* *^ •="' "y « iwrphyritlc numzonlte that seen.s to be very similar toIt and also by an immense numlH.r of basic dykes. son,e of which n.ay represc.t basic residuals

iTlu T^T "".'•'""'• ""'""' "'""" '"""»« *° """ "*"•''•<»« «' '"truslon. It is also c,,t bvpu^sklte dykes from the alkali syenite and by well-n.arked dyke., of u,:-Mt. ,.>rphvrv X HrS,-dyke of th.s character Is found south of Trail cre,.k. and others are f„n..d at^hJ Lr Ho Z,outcropping Just below the headworks.
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T.e^ latter dyU,, w... f..r.n.r.y ....ovea ,o ,.e re .tea .o ^e N.^^n l^-^-'»»
,

^^
,«rKe.t of them «H.med to l.e connected with a "'7."

.

J" ,^„J;,,Jh,;, e,p««d tbe contact

morlte wa. n,apM a.
'"'-/''""/''Xr.t"^'.. Sm . i^ not ...oTTo the grano-

„f tbU dyke with a pnla.klte dyke which " ^"'"- ™'";^^
^^ ,„» to the nionxonlte beta«

dlorlte imt to a much later Intru.lon. The other
^^'^^la^f dU^Ite .Lrphyry Into n.on«>nlte

porphyry an earlier Intrusion.

Juratiic Kffu'lve.

one repre^ntatlve of the effu.lve. connoted
^^^^^^^l^f:;^^^ ul^ZT.'TaZ

believed to atlU e.Ut. Aa previously
''^''^f•j;';""^^*^";;^!^.^;^^ One hundred and

part of Mount Roberts. The «'«'j:« •'",.'' ^^^"".^ ":1st At the s„„„ult. however. Is a

Tebtiaby.

EocCTie-OIIjoccne.

remnants of a once continuous deposit.
,,,.„,,,„,^„,,.. Mp„tleal. As a rule they are coarse.

The conglomerates of the two areas are "'^^^'^g^'^'™*;,,^ ,„t particles In the flner

with some lenticular bands of «""'"»"'»• /"L^^''!^/",^,,, the conglomerate has pebbles

bands to boulders of a foot or over In diameter. The
'"^^^^J

P[ '

' i;^^,„^
'^

g„nlte. gneiss,

averaging an Inch or less. Qnartzlte. -Uert s!a^> nuUer « •

-J'^" "^^^^„J,„^^ p^.^les and

sandstone. Jasper, and nuart. are nil

"'''"'"•'f
•^,,/ ^"J^l^',;,, \"i. ,>ebbles of an earlier

probably lie In the same old 8tream-%alle}. ine "^'^ '
,

, ^^^^ g^dles of the stream.

intrusive into It.
, , a »..„,., tho alntps and ereenstones of the Mount

The pebbles of the conglomerate are derived from the « "*;«
":^^J,«7 ^„„a,„,t, ,„d the

Roberts formation and from granitic rocks of
;^-Ji^«^f„;^*^;„^^!r n fhe immediate neigh-

associated series. Many of the fragme.Us -™«j^^^"" ^^^"^f.'y'rof porphyrltlc rock occurs

bourhood. On the western side of .^"P'''^^" '"'" "
f^/;,°„ [^em to the Rossland granite.

,n the conglomerate. Brock- .uetjtions
-'=^%;^';^;;;;^,;;^'J^; *'hlch Daly call, the Sheppard

The Lako Mountain conglomerate is cut by a fresh granitic rocK wu i

^""l!!" M , , i, of a rather scantv flora Daly has referred these beds to the early Tertiary

and2:,m";gen1r:i:br«ct::they seem to be similar to the Kettle River c.nglomerace and

Tii^mary Report. Oeologlcl Survey of Canada, 1900, page 67a.
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to tbe ColdwattT group deiicrll)e<l hy Ilnwpon In tbt) KhuiIooim diHlrlrt. Iioth of which have »ie«n

coiistdered of Eoceiie-OllKoceue ogi*.

il locene-l'llofent:

iDtrailve Into the early Tertiary wdlmeul* art' liutbollthii of two dUtlnct tyjies of ncldic
rock*. The earlier of Ihi-ge U reprem-ntcil In the nosHlaiid nreu liy the pulnnUlto il>kf>< which
are helleved to lie tougue« from the ItoMMlaiid alkali nyeulte, the iiitilii iiiuitii of which lies three
mllea north-west of Iloiwiand. The later lutrunlve l» the Shcppurd gruulte occurring on l^ku
moantain, uud to It are mipponed to Iwlong the granlte-iMirphyry dykes found n«'ur KosHlunu.

Three large tongues of pulaitklte lie cloae to the luiiwrtaiit iulne». One lies wtst of Ked
mouDtaln, striking north and south, another forms the ridge at the western end of (,'olumhla
arenue In the town, while a third lies south of Trail creek on the slopes of Deer Turk niou italn.

Many other dykes are exjwsed along the upper road to Trail, the Hrst of these forming a well-
marked ridge as far north as the Culumhia and Koolinay mine.

The palasklte Is usually a coarse-te-xtured pure-white to deei>-iilnk rock, made up almost
entirely of large lath-shaped feldsjwrs with some hornblende and blotlte. In the typical rock
the dark-coloured minerals are very subordinate In amount. The pulaskite has been little

affected liy metamonibism and resists weathering agents well. .Vs a result, the outcrops of the
dykes form prominent ridges with a thin soil cover.

The pulaskite cuts all the previously described formations. The broad baud west of Red
mountain Intrudes M«ur' Koberts sedluK-uts, the elliptical mass In the town is Intrusive Into
normal monzonite. and the dykes on the Trail road cut porphyrltic mouzonite. Near the Le Roi
mill In a rock-cut on one of the railway spurs, a narrow pulusklte-porpbyry dyke of peculiar
potted appearance also cuts iwrphyritlc uionxonlte. The pulaskite Is cut by very few dykes of
any kind. On the Trnll road a basaltic dyke a foot wide c its a pulaskite dyke about 50 feet
wide. The stiike of the two is the same. Formerly the pulaskite was thougnt to lie the youngest
important formation in the district. Building operations In the part of the town south of Trail
crt.:. have, however, exposed to better advantage the pulaskite tongue and the granite porphyry
with which It is Involved. The latter cuts across the pulaskite and shows n chilled zone along
Its borders.

Granite Porphyni-

The granite porphyry is a light-coloured distinctly jwrphyritic rock with iiheuocrysts of
white feldapar set in a ground-mass that is sometimes a foiut pink. It is very fresh and
unaltered even in the vicinity of the ore-deposits. Two dykes of this rock of some size occur.
The larger of the two Is fouud with the pulaskite south of Trail creek, exposed as a suniU bluff

on the street. The second Is Just below the Lc Rui head-frame. This and several sninr.iT ones
are cut by diamond-drill holes underKrouiid. The strike of dykes of this Intrusion is unitiue,

being always nearly east and west, while the strike of all others Is north and south.
The granite porphy-v Is very similar to what I>aly has called the Sheppard granite, a

small exposure of which occurs on the top of l^jike mountain. This Is intrusive Into the early
Tertiary. The relation of the pulURklte to this conglomerate is also Intrusive, and hence these
two igneous rocks -ire Miocene or I'lloceue in n«e. N" liasic dykes are found in the granite
porphyry, and hence the succession of tlie»«' lale Tertiary rocks seems to he: (i» Ilosaland
granite and tixsocla*ed pulaskite; (!') basaltic dykes; and (3) Shepjiard graiiUi; and nssoci ced
granite iwrphry. The physiographic relations previously discussed make the «ge of the porpi^yry
late Miocene or early Pliocene.

Dykra.

Besides the dyke-rocks just mentioned which can be referred to balhollthic masses, there
are an immense number of dykes of various kind.s. many of which I'kely are the fl.ial expr<>sslon

of Jurassic igneous activity, some of which are of enrlier age, while others are undoubtedly
Tertiary.

Porphiiritic Monzoniti:

Many Iwidles of this rock, both as pli)t-?b.^ped hitrusloiis and as more or loss regular dyke-
like forms, are found in the auglte porphyrite. Xelson granodlorlte. and normal monzonite. The
rock is dark grey and very fresh. It makes a rather handsome building-stone and has l)een used
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Ill Mtiw of tbp Itomlniid pulillc hulldliiRi. MIneriikiiilmlljr, II la niDcb like tlu> iiornml nHin«iiiit»,

'.itit In tin" Yiiilr* ilUlrlo! n (triKlnllnii from ii very nlmllar iMirphyrltlp iii.niKinlef Into n ixilnnkltp

liiiit liwii (ilmervwi. In lbi> cnw of Ibf Uimnlniul rock. howi-viT, no xiH'h Kriiilutlon ba« lnH-n wi'ii

und dykcn of imlnxklto iirc foniid <iittln« tin- iH.riihyrldc iiionioiiltf. Thi' niont [iroiiilwnt

uilnrrnU of tin- riR-k arc pyroxi'ne. fcldHiuir. iiiiil Motlti-, Tli« pyroXfiii- iKHMirii ai wjOl-foniMHl

hliK-ky cryNtalN u|> lo a .iimrliT of an liifU In Iwiittb. The feldnpar in uaunlly >vhll»> und a llttia

nuiallor than tho i>yro.\i-np.

iMmfiruithurr l^iiki'-

Tht'w <lykt'« ot'cnr liy hiiiidrcds In the inliii'-worklnirH. In soim- parfu thpy are -lo clonwly

"liuot'd tliat ri> dyk.'-iimttcr than conntry rm'k In to lie Mwn In the drift-. The ulrlkt* of nil

tho lani|iro|ibyr<>!) Im uluioNt dm- north mid wintli. tin- variation Im'Iiik ho NJlKbt .'lat the Ktrike

of tbo dykfK iMin lif taken ax a itnltlliiK diriH'tlon iin<lcrKronnd. The xlw of tbo varloiiii dyke*

varlit* from tlip width of a knlfo liladi- ti|i to tin- linnifiix*" ho'ir and Mrkrl rintr dykt-x. tb«>

latter nuMiMnrlnit IJi" fe<'t on the eleventh level i>f the I'liitiv Hlar. The dl|> varleii. Init whether

to the eaHt or weKt In ii«i ally iilxh. altlioiDjh alnioKt flat dykes <HTHr. Kaultlnu ban m dUlocnted

the dykes that rorreliitlon. even for dlstance« of a few hundred fe't, U liii|ioiwllil-.> exce|>f In the

larxer ones. There Ik also .ftni a chantfe In charaetiT In what imh-iiim without doulit to la- part*

of (lie xaine dyke. Thu- nilea dyke* In depth winietlniex iMvoine non-inlea higher up. and Inrue

dyke.s carrylnu inlea divide Into Hinaller dykex that »how no inlea. ThUK the dlMtlnrtloii eoin-

iiioiily made lietwwn the dykew an " uili'U " and " noiiiiilea " does not always hold. althouKh It

serves as n useful Held elassllleallon. .\ few of the more strlkliiK tyiies will lie di-scrl.iMl.

Oltkrt of tk« Jotir Tin»'-

Itykes of tbitt tyia- are hy far the most numerous of all the ocourrInK tyiies. Some of theia

lire large und traceable for a ooiislderalile distance on the surface and In depth. Tb»y consUt

of soft Idack riK'ks with very aliundant lilotlte. They are very easily eroded and the outcrop 1»

marked liy KUlches. Faults are localised alontf them, and this along with their softness givett

(iilisideralile trouble In mining, and wherever the dykes are large the drifts have to lie tlmhered.

r.sually columnar structure does no) show, nor are the dykes notlcealily Ilner-grained ..gainst the

wall-rock. Later dykes, usually non-mlcn vat-letles. are sometimes liitruiled along the yvulls of

lulca dykes, or. a^ In the Mvkil I'liitr. In the muss of the dyke Itself. At times a later dyke can

lie seen following one wall for n distance, then cutting across and following the other wall.

The prominent re|ires«'ntatlves of tbU type are the Mfkfl Plate dyke, named from Its occur-

rence at the \lckrl I'lair mine, the .Ionic dyke cut by the Jnnic shaft, and Its offshoot the

Tramiray dyke. The ris'k In all these has a practically identical ap|>earaiice. All dip at steep

angles, the Mckel I'lalc being almost vertical, while the ./ox/c dips steeply to the west. Tbe

Tiamicay is a smaller dyke und Joins the Joule both horizontally and In depth.

War Eagte Tupe.

In this group are included dykes with a rather wide iwtrographic range, but apparently

rather closely related In origin. They are dark grey to black. de|iendlng on the relative amount

of feldspar, which Is usually the only niiieroscoplc mineral and as a rule has needle-shaped

forms. These dykes have marked columnar Jointing and so are easily distingnlshed from the

dykes of the Joule class. They are later than the JohIc dykes. The chief large and iierslstcnt

representatives of the War EaiiU- tyr>e are the tUint and ^Vc»t War Kogle dykes, which consist

of a band of parallel and rather narrow dykes which unite and divide along imth .«trlke and

dip In the most intricate fashion.

Centre Star Duke.
,

The Centre f>tar dyke. like the Kaxl and Went War Eagle dykes, is In the upper levels a

zone similar to those described above. Helow the sixth level these separate tongues unite Into

one broad strong dyke so different In apiiearaii'H! that it merits a separate description. It li

traceable to the deepest workings, attaining aw "i of 2r, to 30 feet. It has marked columnar

-triiPture. The rock coI)s|j!t^•. chiefly of fe!d!!par. pyroxene, and roica, and in general appenrr.nce

Is very similar to the porphyrltic monzonlte previously described.

Ymlr Mining Camp, Memoir 94, Geological Surrey of Canada, page 39.
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Hpttkmtr THpr.

A riitlwr iHfiiHur <l)kc I- <ii f tin- liitt-r iiitriiHivi-«. It l« r.Mi«|ilciiiMi«l.v |HH-i.iiyrltlc. Tlu-
KnitiiiiliiiiiKN N rtiii' iiriiliHil In irMiirc iiiiil iliirk arry In n.linir. Tin' jil i\«l- in- vi.-.» hipui-.

<'iin»l«iliii! nf rcl(l»piir« Mini liii'uii lKiriilili'iiili'4 i<iitii<-ilnii"< linlf iin liicli in Iciiijlli. Tlu' Imni-
McfKli'N lire « I'll fur t iMy.laU ullli ^i iMiiinoiiil «Iiii|h-iI i'ri»M»4flli ii. Tlii' ri'li|i«|>nr« iif-' •Imit
"Miiiii'' InillviilmiN Hilh i\ «liltc In -llcliliy an Mi ciihiiir. I'liil.x .if Mmlu. ,irr smuht linen

|<rf"fiit. Tlic«' (lyki'» Uiiu- ii \>\ iiik'imI roliiiiiiKir «trii<'tiirc iiiiil iin- ii|.|i.iniiil> Iih.t tliiiii lhi>

lircvluiiH lyiH'x.

uniil'iiiii mil hfikr.

Ill tlif ./.(»/. «i.rkln«» llii'ii- N 11 prniiiliK'iit ilykc kiinnii tis tin. wlilti-' il,\ kr. fmiii in.- Iiiritt"

mili:!iiT nf iiicliiKJiiiiN uf II lltflil-i-Dliiill-.Hl iriiHill,. ulili'li It <-i.ii:iilii«. It mitciniw mi ilic ^iirfiK-c

iifiir llii> /,. U„i iiilll ii^« II ilykc Mhoiil 111 fwi wlilc <'iitliiitf •Hiriiliyrlllc iiiiiii7..iiilir. Ii Iihm Iwm
iiImi-I'Vi-iI Ii. ii ilcptli i.f lit li'ii^.t TKI fri't. II fniiHlHl-. nf ti '.rKi- iiiiiiihfr uf fiaaimii. •" of nil hUiw
with II ;.'riiiiii<|-iiiiisM of lliu' «iiiliii.(|, somclliiira |Hir|iliyrillc. Ik'ni'iiiis rork. Tin- fuh'Uii MiNli-rlnl

U iiiiisily riN'k nf uruiilllr ty|it«. "niiiiil h itiii'Nwnlil, liil nlliiT iimri' liii«ic tyiii'x iin- iil,-.. iiri'xciit

uliil •iniiir iMirc (|iiailz iH'lil.lcM. Til.' nIiiiix' c.f M tlif^- i» lliittisji tn nval ami llivy liavi- tin-

M|'l''''ii'i <t fnniiK |irn'lii('iMl liy watt-r acllnii. Si lavi- atrial Iniix iiiiil iiuwi nf iIumii ari'

iirraiiitiil witli lliclr Imitf a.\.'^ inirall.l i,> ilii> »allN m tl.,- dykf. Tli.- inimi \\i\\\ i« fnniiiMl liy

a ilyki' nf llif Siiiikiiiii tyiK- iiimI tlw itrniiiiil-iinisK Ii Hniiii-nlnit nliiilliir.

All f iiliiiiati f tlic nrlu'ln nf tliU ilyki' nlT.'i» Nniiic illtHniltif*<. 'Ilm ii-mil iA|ihiiiall<iii fi)r

nucli fniiiw Is tliat llu' liicliiKlniiM rriirt'xi'iit frauiiiiiiiM turn fmrn niili'i- fni inatliiiin anil carrltii
lip liy till' III! !tiMi niairuiii.

Till' iniiiiillni; Is I'xplalni'il iiy niliMut ai.Mln-1 lln' walls immI aualiisi .iiir anntliii'. ami alsn
liy till- alsnrpllvc I'lT.i-t of lli.- iiiacnia. Tlu' appoaiaiici' nf llio !ii. Iii«lnns. Iiowi'v.'r. Is ihat of
oriUnary walcrworii lioiildcrs. ,ii.| the iillerallnii Is so silt,-: t tliat rniimllnj: liy Hit- niolii'ii niaitiiiii

si'eiiis iinllkfly. Kvcii tin- (.'iiols-old varU'li.'s iir,. not attarkfil aloiii; tlicii- stni.ltin-lliu'M.
Kiirllifi- than thi:: Ihi- hcii'i-oiri'iii'liy of tht- iiiali-rlal nsiiilrcs s ibi'i- explanation.

Till' mil' snififestiil Is hrli'lly as follows: iijiln' fonnatlons In tin' illsiilct niiilaln loiDjloiii-

erates, anil If this liiti'i- ilyki' has cut thrmu'li surh a hiyiT It inlKht I'lislly havi- nirili'd aloiiK n
purl nf till' I'liiiuliiiiH'rati' lii-d. thi' tlin' matrix of which cmild In- easily almni-lu'd hy a inuKiim
which would have such sll«hl acllmi mi larKer particles that strlatlniis wmild stiil lie rclaliMHi.
Inipli'liy descrllics a Mow coiiKlnincrate In the Uepiilillc dlstrk' which invnlves I iit little illtTeivnet!

In the mil lire of the pruhleias emicerneil.

•ilATKH.N \KV.

Mantlink' tlie solid iiK'k over a larire part nf this section with a very i iniioiis cover lie

the ilepnsits of Clacial and I'ost-Clacli.l times. This drift-cover exteiuls far up the sides nf the
liioinitaiiis, and only where cllfls iK'ciir and mi the hlishest peaks does solid rnck appear nlmve
the iincoiisol Ida till malirial. This material consists of the delirls from tile crcat t'ordillernn
Kinder which overrode all Iml llie highest peaks, material from the valley t'laclers that tilled Ihe
stream channels In the Inter stages, and the alliivlai deposits of reci'iit sircaniiictloii.

Tile depnslts of the llrst class are found Hlllii« Ihe hollows up to an altitude of alimit ti.-KiO

feet. I.ar«e erratics are found even on the lop of So|ilile and Lake iintalns. As a rule the
ileiKislts consist of fairly coai>e till In which the luiiildeis are not at all sorted. These are of
various kinds, with the Kraiilie rocks coniiiion In the district priilomiiiatinii. The work of the
valley claciers Is recorded In the white anil yellowish silts of Trail cri-ek. These are exceptloii-
ally tine and apparently lepresent the tinely c liinted inateri.il from the (ilacler t^iit tilled

HpiH-r Trail Creek valley and triliutary streains while the mouth was still liliK-ked. The evideneex
fur this are considered In 'lealln;; with the physioL-raphy. The stream depnslts found iinmeillatcly
after the Kladal period are well preserved in terraces aloim Ihe roliimliia river. They cniiKlNt
of niediuinly coarse well-assorted jsravels that areeviden ly the product of lallier rapid overlonded
Htreains. The iielihles are well rounded and consist of all varieties of rucks known to exist In
this d- "-laslii. with the hard kinds iintnraliy predomlnntin);.

t deposits of ttie region consist of the fans liuildliii; ill the presei time wherever
the :i of the iiiouiitnln streams dwreases sufficiently to allow them to deimslt their loadH.



w Hi'Nlur iw MiNW.

TiM. rbArartvr of tbtwi faiM tntUm with tbr I'hnriirtiH- of ibo tfvtNMltlni •trmim. lirInK cnana In
tb» raw of ra|>ld ittmiuMi, Hurt In lhi> osiw of l«w» rii|ili| iitr*i>iuii. niiil VArylng nIw> with tbe
ebanicl*r of runulry Ibniugb wbk-li tlu> trram flown. Trail crwk U hullilliiK a delta In an «ddr
of the t'oluuihia rlvor wbloh In luaile up of tbo very flue dlta iirerlouiil) UHHillontxI. which II la

trodli'K hi 111 lower courM.

HKRTCII OK UKOI,fHlir.\|, IIIHTOKY.

Tbe KeoloKlcnl bUlory of llie rriiloii hk liiterprctetl from tbe prwiMllnit tli-wriptloni) in ret-oriietl

only from late ( arlionlc thiieit. Tbe ronilltloiiN ibeii olitHliilntf were niarlne. aa abown by tbe
lliueatonei), orraRlonally tlevelo|ie«l, anil by tbe prem-nce of nmrlne fo»allii. Tbe pre<loinluanre
of the claatU- «e<llnienla that form tbe nbaleo U erhlence that the area lay near enough tbe abore
of that ate to receive tbe liner iietllnienli* brouicbt down from the old land. There waa oou-
alderabla rolcanlc activity u» iibown hy tbe tuflTa lnterl>edde<l with tbe lunrlne >ie«l'ni"nta, and
thiK iDcreaied Hteadlly Ibrouiibont tbe TrIiiMlr. which U alnioat completely repreiM>nted l»y tiiffa

and flowa. Tbe Intrualve reprewntallve of tbia jierlod U the auKlte |H>rphyrlfe which w-enia to
bare a rouRhly laccoltthlc form In the older part of the aedlmentary aeriea.

A iwrlod of dhturlinnce tilted tbe clantlc lie<K and them- were truiK'atiM by an croalon
period, alnce tbe volcanic fraiinientnU of tbe latter iierlod do not xeem to lie confornialile on
tbe lower ntrnta. The nr«t itrent liatbolltblc Intninlon of riK-kM of itraniMllorltlc coniiMwItlon
waa probably tbe dee|>-m>ate<l phenomenon wblcb Hccornpnnled tbe extruiilve volennic activity
repreaentiHl hy tbeae later tufl'n.

A loDK Iierlod of denudation. laNthiK Ihrouicb tb^ Cretaceoiia and proliably imrt of the early
Tertiary, cut deeply Into tbe cImnIIcm. flown, nnd uinilve*. iMiiwIlily re<in<-lnii the whole region
to a condition of iMwt-maturlty. Tbin iierlod ot iictlve degradation of tbe Inr.d-iturface waa
followed hy river deiioaltloti In tbe Kocene nnd Ollnocene. .he de|K>iiltH. na nh.iwn tiy tbe
remiianlM atlll left, are conglomerate* with great nnd >-iJden variation* In the alie of the iwblilea.

They aeem to have lieen mid down In fairly rapid Htreann.

Thin Hecond [lerlod of aedlmentntlon waa followed by tbe Intnmlon of a aerlea of liatholltha
of alkaline cbnriietcr reprexentml by tbe pulaKklte nml by tbe Sbeppard granite. There are no
extrualvea recognized a« belonging to tbeae. alnce the eroHlon |)erlodii that followeil have acoured
off great tblcknedaen of overlying nick. Tbe Inst of thene intriialona may have lieen In Pliocene
tliiK'K. and It wuM followed liy ii period of enmlon long enough to nllo, yturface of low grudlenta
to develop. Iierelling tbe fornmtlonH nnd exiiowlng tbe lateat granitic Tck . *, so that tuey now form
the aurface fiirniutlon over wide areaH.

rpllft of IhlH iHiHt-inatnretl Hurfn<v iih n unit rejuvenated the Nlreainii which lnclM>d them-
aelvea In Hleep-Nlded VHlleya to ii depth greater than tbiit of tbe present vulleyK. Tbls |H>rlod
of gnrgi- cuittiig rccupiml the lute I'lliKvne nnd nm«t have lieen of long dnrntion. prohalily extend-
ing Into the rielntoccne (lerliHl. The clinintlc change ublcb hrnngbt iisi tbe ghiclnl perlo<l
probably bad as Hm flrnt cfl'wt n ihtIimI of vnlley ginolntlon. .V» tbe condltlnns h>H-t>.ine more
extreme the amount of Ice IncreaKed until tbe whole rordlllernii areii was covered, excepting
the higher iienks. Itetnrn of more normtil cimdltlonK again brought on viillcy glaclatlon. >lne
of thene tongues oecupleil the Columhhi vnlley for some time after tbe illsapiM-nrance of the Ice
from tbe nelgbliourlng country. Tbe heavy enwlon Uy these vall.'y glaciers supplied the ii.nin

gtrenmw with almndant dehriw. which tilled the old valley to a ciaishleralile depth. lAcavatlon
of this is still going on. and the amount of nialerlal already removed can lie estimated hy the
terraces at several elevations on tbe Coluniiila and its main trllnitaries.

In recent times the streams have huiit small deltas at favonralil,- places. Trail .'veek Is at
present loruilng snc a i..,Hwii in the eddy where it Joins tiie fiiininiila.

ECONOMIC <iKOI.OGY.

IIlSTORICAI. RevIKW.

The enrlii>st mining In the West Kootenay Itlstrict was that done for lead by tlie Hudson's
Bay Company on Kootenay lake in the early twenties of the Inst century. The Industry, how-
ever, di'l iir.t (IpvpI.i;-. At thf time ,.f the Car!!"... j.laL-i-f activity some of the pr.isppot.>l'»

worked along the West Kootenay creeks, and In ISSTi the Dewdney trail, passing down Trail
cre«'k past the present site of Kosslnnd to tbe Kast Kootenay plaeers. was liuilt. In the eighties

'-'1p<i
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Ind m m.O dul ri? f , ,

*^- '" ''•'"' "'* ""'' '"^"*"'^ "' Alnnworth. on Kootenay lake,nnd In rnsc discoveries of rich ore near the present town of Nelson led to Its establishment «.n tradlnK-post. The first claim to he staked 1„ the KoKsIand district was the Lil,, Ma,, Fn 1887

c eTrnn. T"*
'," T' 'l'

''"•' '"" """"" "•""' '"^ ''*"> """' "^^ '"<' ""-/of Trali

Tht A^,^ "h? ^"^J*^"'"' "»• ''«"' ^""^ "'"• >-•«»"•• '"«»«. >(,„/„/«. and y,. «„< claims

o7;io^;t ro^dCf:::.
"""""' """•" " """"""" "''"^"-"- ^^-^ «-" '- ^'- «>«>•-"*

l)evelopm..i>t v. as at Ast slow owing to lack of transportation facilities, hut the bui'dlng

1 95 the TrT '"J '."
''"' "^ '" '"'""'" '"" '"""••' '""""'' "' '""^°"'»«'' investment. l'

tlot .n isL" T :\ " """"""•' " "" """•"' "••"•" "•"'f'^' »>"• ""»'»•" "^-S""""? opera-ttons In 18%. In that year came the flnst ruiiway connection, the Red Mountain Railway t„Spol.„ne. A period of Inflation followed l,y the usual depression retarded developmenrto aconsMerahle extent. As a result of the failure of the small original companies, strong oorJora

A f. r h"? fT^""**
""-'"--""^ .""""'« «"" "-«"«'• -'th a sreat reduction in worlflngrsU.A further stop in this direction was the co,«tr„ction of a power plant at Bonnlngton Fall^ onthe Kootena, river. In 1M«J a sudden .lecllne in War Plagie stock had a had effect on theeputaion of tae oan.p. and labour trouhles closed some of the n.ines for a .^ar^of Ul

imrluZ ?T.I^
f«»';">->"e apex law under which the claims were staked added toVhedlfflculties hut this was fina.iy settled by the «m«i«an,ation of the companies, and the development of the camp in recent years has l*en steady and uninterrupted.

Types.

H«.
"^.^

^"""'"'"f
-"^furrences are of two classes, gold-quartz veins and hiotitlc goid-copiwrdepos ts. Brock has ciasslfled the latter on the hasls of structure as: (1) FLssure-Telns wUhor without replacement of the country-rock

: (2) lodes or zones of flssuring o^ he^rt.^ w !he ore.„,inernIs forming a network of velnlets In the fractures and eating Into a„d replacingin «^ole or n part the Intervening fragments of the countr,-rock. replacing the wali-rock ordeveloping along particular fractures; (.1) Irregular Impregnations in the country-nl

FissuaiNo.

The more Important ore-deposits are of the first two of these types, and th-. fissure svstemsseem to have controlled ain.ost entirely the payable ore. The fissuring 1 extreme"™, efand

tlon and (2) Assuring afte, ,„,sltlon. Xot all fissures of the first class are mineralized a,^dno doubt there are fissure-
, .,or than the earliest ore-deposition and ea Her than t^e' Simportant In.r^luction of minerals. Of the earlier fls,s„res there are then two "a ieMe!!^

(« mInor«ll..ed and (M non-nUnerailzed. Even .he mineralized fissures are not simple inhistory l,ut prol,ahIy represent two or nH>re periods of nK,vement. with a distinct chaactir otmineralization connwte.1 with e:icli movement.
"'r'ncc cuaraeter of

The area of n.ost lutens,. rock-dislocauon lies on the western sloiH. of Red mounti.in mostive ween .he
,
.»„. dyke on .he west and the .V,VAW ,;a,e dyke o„ the east V hi hl.mit the most nnpor.ant ore-deposits so far discovered are situated. The n,ost prononnc^Hssure is pro ,„.,ly ,h,., of the /., /.o/-rc„^r Star vein system. The s.rike .,f this is^p ox

r:Z ^ T ' ""* •'" '•"'"" -'"-" "• ""• "-"•' --^^^ ••«' average between he eco d anlwe h ieveis of m. degrees. In ,he Centre Star workings it is a f,„rly definite si'l.e zo 1,Za the U Un, it d.vd.
. in.o three known as the nmin. north, and s,.„th veins. The War Eal

he fis level and the eigh.h ,he dip average,! .12 degre..s. The continuation was no, founHhe ninth evei. .,u. a dian.ond-driii hole ran into ore .-.70 feet to .he nor.h-eas, of where th"

TV,) T ' '"" '"'*'" '"'"""'•^ fbnt a flat fault had thrown the vein t,. .he extentndica.ed. Kecen. y, however, what seen.s to be the con.inna.i ... of .his lower zlne has 1^^f...„.d above he ..inth level. a,.d it seen.s likely that the two are .separate parallel shear zo^Three other vein .systc.s ...v r.^ognized. but both the dip a..d s.rike o these are vlr~ri.e .70,,. sys ...„ i» «p,,r.vi,„«t,.ly .a,, .anl west. The J,„l,,>.,U parallels the CV« ,-c Itlrl^feet north of that zone. The r,„on has a s.rike of X. .-JO" W. A peculiar fea.ure well irk^J
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In soiiif iHirtH of tlie lloltytnll vein In an npiMiiiiK of the jiliity Jointini; of the rockx. The fllltng

of these HC<lKe-.>ihii|ie<l openings from llie nmhi tlsmire jllvex nil IrreKnIiir serriited inarKiii to the

(leiKislt. The chiiriicter of tlie tisMiire in the Iciieonn roeks reiimliis fiili'l.v ooiistant. lint n rather

lienenil iiKMoclatloii of the tls-nirew with the roiilactH letweeii lUorlle (lorph.vr.v anil the other

rocks is to iie olwerveil. Wherever the fraetiire-zoiu-K pass into the slaty rocks of the Mount

Hoiierls formation the tissures lose their cleaiiHMit detlnite nature ami iiironie zones of niashiiij!

and crumpling in the soft, yieldinc clastic formations.

Fissures previous to the miiieraiizatloii liut not themselves carr.'finK mineral are numerous.

They are characteristically nearly due north and south in strike, and llie dip may lie either to

the east or west. Iiut Is usually at hitfh ancles. The majority of tliese have passed tbrouKh

more than one iieriod of naiveinent. The earliest disliK-ations were a.ssoclated with the intrusion

of a Kreat numlier ( iamprophyrlc dykes mostly carrying iar^re amounts of lilotlte. These

soft dykes have localized all later Hssurlnu tending to anything near parallelism with them-

selves. Nearly every one of them has well-marked faults either within its own mass. aloii;t

one or lioth walls. The slickeiisidi>s show that rliese siiliseipient movements have sometimes

taken iilace in two dire<'tlons. (in the third jevel of the U«/- ICdi/h two .sets were observed

on the wall of a luica dyke, one of which was vertical, the other dipped L'o decrees to the ;;outh.

Later fractures cutting across the dykes lose their clear-cut identity in the dyke material, while

tliose that meet them at a small angle are detlected. in some cases never emerging on the o|)|)oslte

side, in other cases only after haviiu' run parallel to the dyke for some distance. This

phenoinenon sometimes gives the dyke the dweptlve apiiearance ••' iiciiig younger than the

faults crossing it.

The age of th tissures is It.xed in a general way. since they cut ihe formations as late as

the monzonite and are lielieve<l not to cut the pnlaskite. Only a few na.sic dyke.s. and these not

of the kind associated w''h rhe Assures, are found In the latter rock. The mechanics of the

comidicattHl system of .ilneral H.ssuring and its locallzjitiun may lie expiaineil in the following

manner: The no- .nd south movements would naturally lie along the previousl.v intruded

Iamprophyrlc i,.i»es and the amount of movenieiit would lie roughly proportional to the size

of the dyke. There are two very large mica dykes, the ./».•<(<' and the Mchil I'latv lioundliig

llie area of greatest fracture. If the inovenient along these was of a dltrerentiai nature the

stre.ss develoiKHl in the lilix'k lietweeii would lie rotational, and would lie relieved liy a set of

fractures corresponding to the ore-filled fissures descrilied.

The numlier of fissures later than the ore-deiiosilion is large, hut their effect on the ore-

liodles is not Important. The displacement is In most cases only a few fe<'t and from a practical

standpoint is negligible. In many cases these seem to have lieeii merely an oscillation, often

along an old fault-zone, wlilch left the opposite sides of the fault In about the same relative

position as before the movement, Tlie strike of these later fissures Is usually northerly. The

dip Is either to the east or west and usually fairly steep. Only a few of them can be traced

with any degree of certainty for any great distance either along the strike or down the diji.

-V definite single fault In one drift nay break into a large number of small ones in w.irkiiigs

only a few hundre<l feet away. Some of the major fault.s cm be traced downward for three

or four levels, but below that 11 is Impo.ssilile to be sure of the identity of any excepting those

associated with the larger dykes.

TiiK Obes.

The ores of the Kossland district fall into two large classes. The imporlant type consists

of a mixture of suiplildes. Tlie other consists of free gold in ipiartz. This latter type, while

less important than the first, has iiroduce<l consideralile gold, although none of the deposits are

now being worked. The best example of this kind of deposit Is at the (l.K. mine, where the

vein consists of quartz with free gold and only a small .^moiint of sulphides.

The minerals appearing In the sulphide type of ore-bodies are pyritc. pyrrhotlte. chalco-

pyrlte, arsenopyrite, niolylwlenite, bismuthln'.te, galena, ,sphalerite. and magnetite. I'yrlte occurs

dissenilnnted throughout the country-rock, especially in the Mount Roberts formation, and this

variety Is only slightly a'lrlferous. It Is also found as a prominent constituent of the velii-

Hlllngs and there may carry considerable gold. Pyrrhotlte is apparently of two gcneratio'

the iarrr variety bring .-lurifcnins. while Ibc first is. at bcsl. !o\v grade. Chalcopyrh;- i^ in;

less in amount than pyrrhotlte lu the ordinary ore. but sometimes predominates. It Is aurlfenu
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Arseiiopyrlte occurs Iwtb an Impn-Kiiatloiis niid an a iiilimr coimtltuent of ttK> large ore-lxxlleg

;

iiMilyhdeiilte. H|ibal(>rlte, galena, and iiini(ii«>lltv ar<< occuHluiial uiiiuTalx.
The mliipraloKlcal character of the orex even of the sulphide t.vi>e varlex widely. Kven In

parts of the same vein the relative amounts of the varloun conHtllnents are not at all the same,
lu general, however. It may he said that, in the mini's on Ue»l mountain, pyrrhotlte Is the most
nlmndant ore-mineral, follow. 'd in order i.y pyrite and chalcopyrlte. In the working mines
arsenopyrlte, molylidenite. galenii. ami sphalerite are rare. Imt in sonic of ilie smaller prosiMjcts,
especially in the Mount Kolierts formation, these latter minerals liw-ome the more prominent!
and magnetite is also commonly present.

The details of the minerals occurring in some of the Imiwrtant slopes will show more clearly
this vnrlatlmi. Samples from the Jusiv system of veins show only pyrrhotlte from the flfth
and thirteenth levels, while samples from the fourth and seventh levels show pyrrhotlte and
chalcopyrlte. hut in varying proportions. On the fourth level pyrrhotlte pre<lonilnatcs, while
In one stoiK- of the seventh level chalcopyrlte is the more ahundanl. In the rrnfrc l^tar-Lc lloi
>eln system the same variation is ol.served. Imt pyrrhotlte is always in excess of chalcopyrlte
and varying amounts of pyrite appear. In the W,i,- i:,iylc veins a sample from the third level
shows pyrrhotlte ahme. One from the fourth has pyrrhotlte, chalcopyrlte. and some sphalerite.
In the deepest slope at jiresent opemtl pyrrhotlte. pyrite, and chalco|iyrite are the ore-i.'inerals.
Surface samples from veins in the Mount Hol.erls formation show a wider mineraloglcal range.
The Cu.iiii vein, parallel to the <,iiln- Slur system liut farther north, cairies magnetite, pyrrho-
tlte. molyl;denile. arsenopyrlte. and chalcopyrlte in differing iiroportions at various points. At
the l.ili/ Mill,, south of Uossland. th.' constituents are galena, sphalerite, chalo)pyrlte. pyrrhotlte,
and stlhnile In aliout this order of aliundance.

The gangue accompanying the ore-mirerals in the suIphide-de](oslls is chietly more or less
altered country-rock. .V subordinate amount of ipnirt", Is usually present and some calclte. In
some of the vein.s calclte liecomes more Important with i. nail amounts a large variety
of minerals is found, such as wollastoiilte. garnet, eiildote. ci..,.. niotite. .serpentine, actlnoUte,
and zeolites.

In the gold-quartz veins along with free gold ~>me sulphides ,\re found. These are, however,
very subordinate In amount. The gangue In this case Is entirely quartz.

The metals recovcre«l frmn the Itossland ores are gold, silver, and copjrt-r. with gold as the
most Important. The gold crmtent to the ton of ore decreased steadily to l!it(7, falling from 2 o%.
a ton In 1S04 to 0.33 oz. In 1907. Since then It has ri.sen to 0.44 oz. and for the last few years
has remalneu fairly constant. Silver has dropiMHl with nniny tluctuatlons fmm 2.XS oz. In 18m
to C.'iO oz. In 1911. while copper has fallen from .V>.0 lb. a ton in 1.S94 to ]:!.,-> lb. In 1911. The
decrease is due less, probably, to failure In the ore value than to decrease In mining, traus-
IMirtati.m, and smelting costs, which allows much lower-grade ore to be treate<l than formerly.
T.\e values to the ton plotte<l for the three metals give curves which. In the case of coi)i)er and
sll ,er. show a rather nuirked sympathy. The gold curve does not follow the others very closely.
Thus it seems likely that silver is mainly associated with the chalcopyrlte. while gold may occur
wlti the other sulphides or as free gold In alteriHl and sllicirled country-rock. It is certain, at
any rate, that a varying percentage of the gold does exist in the free state, hut whether In the
sulphide or In the wall-rock Is less certain. Molybdenite, blsmuthinite. and arsenopyrlte. are
auriferous, sometimes highly so. us in the inuiregnations near pulaskite dykes .-it the Giunt and
Jumhii. (ialena and s|ihalerltc carry considerable silver.

r.VBAOK.VKSIS OF TIIK OkK-M1.NKK.\LS.

Not only does the relative amount of the different ore-minerals va.-y in different vein systems,
and even I- dlirerent parts of the same system. Imt also the order of deposition. E.xamlnatlon
of ore samiiles reveals a rather complex se<iuence In mineralization, and it is (|ulte evident that
there are at least two periods of sulphide-deposition. The tirst period consisted chiefly of the
Introduction of pyrite and pyrrhotlte relatively |ioor in the precious metals. Ijjter disturbances
were followed by a second sulphide in-riod characterized by chalcopyrlte. pyrite. and pyrrhotlte,
with iwsslbly other minerals, all of which carried considerably more gold and silver than the
flrs. mioerallzntlon. The considerations ujion which these ^'atements are made are as follows:
(1) It is evideii from the ore associations to be given in uotail later that pyrite and pyrrho-
tlte occur as the earliest of the sulphide minerals cut hy chaico) 'rite, and that there are Instances
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In which pyrrhotlte Ih found undouhttKlly later thun chulcopyrtte: (2) nt some places at least

the pyrlte and pyrrhotlte are very low (trade, while Hi other places they rank as Important

ore-nilnernis: (3) some of the lurge stopes of solid sulphides do not curry their values uniformly

distrllinted, hut In streaks which may jiossllily he due to a later sulphide period; (4) veins are

known carrying mixed sulphides with good value« up to a c^o>ls^lyke, l)eyond which one mineral,

and that very low grade, forms the flssure-lllllns.

Polished specimens of ore from the Centre Nfar fourth lev' stope 410, fifth level slope r*8,

and thirteenth level, Lv Itoi eighth level »to|>e SOn, and Jonie IHX)-foot level show only pyrrhotlte.

Specimens from Centre Star third level. .Josie 1..1<M>, and l.e IM 1,»I0 show pyrrhotlte and

chalcopyrlte, the pyrrhotlte helng the older mineral. Another sample from the 1,200-foot level

of the Le Roi has pyrlte cut hy chalcopyrlte. Ores from the 1,100- and 1,200-foot levels of the

Centre Star and the eighth of the Mar F.ayle consist of pynte cut liy pyrrhotlte. In the City of

Spokane tunnel, Centre Star slope 420. Mckel Plate :ii!0. and War Kagle 1.4r.2 the order Is pyrlte.

pyrrhotlte. and chalcopyrlte. Ore In the llamiltou vein, however, shows pyrlte cutting pyrrho-

tlte. and In the 7.17 stoiie of the JnHie chalcopyrlte Is cut by stringers of i)yrrhotlte. A small

strlngir of sphalerite cuts chalcopyrlte In ore from War Hagle slope No. n.')2. A sample from

the surface exposures on the Coxev has pyrrhotlte cutting mngnetlte. Determination of a general

t ior of deiKisltlon from such scattere<l samples l.o liable to Introduce errors, lint as there Is

evidence from the o.c- values for at least two iN-rlods of pyrlte and pyrrhotlte deposition the

following order Is suggested :—

- ( 1. Pyrlte aixl magnetite.
**

)2. Pyrrhotlte.

p. Pyrlte.

2nd..| 4. Chalcopyrlte.

1 5. Pyrrhotlte. sphalerite.

The relation of pyrlte and magnetite and pyrrhotlte and sphalerite Is not shown in the

samples examined. The parngenesis of the accessory ore-minerals arsenopyrlte, molyl>denlt«,

blsmuthlnlte. and galena Is also unknown, but as they are all of rather high gold and silver

content they probably belong to the jierlod represented by Xos. 3. 4. and .">.

The mineralogy and order of deposition Is somewhat similar to that at Ducktown. where

Kemp* found pyrlte. pyrrhotlte. chalcopyrlte. and llnnlly a coarsely crvstnlllne variety of

I)yrrhotlte a.ssoclated with later quartz veins which cut the chalcopyrlte.

The sulphide-deimsits occur as well-defined fissures or as Intersecting velnlets rei)laclng

fractured wall-rock. Tlie straight and persistent JIamilton vein to the west of the Jn.'iie dyke

Is of the first class, and the chalcopyrlte vein In slope 7.17 of the .limic Is a particularly good

example of the simple fissure. It also lies to the west of the Josie dyke. It has n fairly regular

width of 12 feet and is almost vertical. The country-rock is diorite porphyry but little attacked

and not much fractured. At places the almost solid chalcopyrlte which forms the filling may

penetrate for a short di.stance into the wall, lint the boundary between clean ore and liarren

rock is remarkably sharp. At various points a thin layer of rock, consisting mostly of secondary

biotite. scjiiirates fresh diorite porphyry from solid ore.

The i>rodonilnant structure of the deposits is that of zones of crusiilng with reiilacenient of

the country-rock. Sometimes this replacement is so complete that none of the friction breccia

is left, while at other places pieces of altered rock still remain. Only parts of a fragment

may be replaced, and samples are sometimes found in which the augite iibeuocrysts of augite-

porpliyrite country-rocks are perfectly retained in a ground-mass of sulphides. Abmg the borders

of siilid sulplilde masses ore stringers are found working outward into the enclosing rock in a

network which liecomes less dislinet as distance from the main mass increases until only the

merest threads of sulphide are oliservable. Alteration processes extend still farther Into the

counlry-rock. Vs a rule no oiien fis.snres are found, but sonic small openings exist. These are

lined near tlie vein with well-cry.staliized calclte and zi-olites evidently licionging to the last

stages of mineralization.

The minerals commonly found metasomatlcally replacing coinitry-rock are pyrite, pyrrhotlte.

chalcopyrlte. molybdenite, splinierlte. galena, arsenopyrlte. (|uariz. calclte. actlnollte. and blotlte.

Pyrj),, .,,,,) :irM,.ii,ipyri!e are found both massive ami as well-formed crystals, especially in the

•.S(< IiiKktowii. Tiun. ilvompi. Tiuiisoctlon .\.I.M,i: ,
Vol. :n, pagi' 2H.
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Mount Robert* ledlnientM. Of tbe iioii-nietalllc niliiernU produced t>y the vein-forming xoluttons

hiutite is tbe nioKt pruuiiiieiit. In tbe nall-riK'k neiir tbe ore a lirowniHb riullullnK variety of tbl*

mineral is often aliundnntly devcliiin-d, Nonii'tlineH furnilne a layer 3 to 4 liiobeH tbiok of almost
pure lilotlte. Quartz and c-alelte are uImi found in conNlderalile amount.') linrderlng tbe sulpbldes

and working out into tbe unaltered niek. Tut on tbe wliole tbe efTcrt of tbe Miilutlous seems to

have been to remove both Millca and calcium from the ruckH affectiti. This Is very well shown
In analyses of fresh and altered nHinzunlte and augltc iwrphyrlte.

Note.—Analysps takt>n from reportH of the I^'purtmcnt of MInoH, ranada.

Xo. 2(V—AuKlte porpbyrlte. Josie drift, Wiir F.aylc. Ut feet In foot-wall side. Fresh.

Xo. 21—.\uKlte porpbyrlte altered to lilotlte in tbe vein.

Xo. 34—Monzoiilte east of mica dyke. 7flO-f(M)t level, l.c Roi.

Xo. .S.")—Mdiizonlte altered to west of mica dyke. 700-foot level. Lc Hoi.

The samples were evidently taken as free from sulphides as possible, and the change shows
clearly the character of tbe alteration. Iron, potassium, and nuiKiiesluni have increased while

silica, calcium, and sodium h^ive dlmiuisbe<1. .\t other points In the vein different conditions

inlKht Rive different reactions with precipitation of tbe elements here removed, and hence

slllclflcatlon and tbe Inti'oductlon of caleite.

The existence of contact-metamoriiblc condttiotis in tbe deeper zones Is marked by small

amounts of a deep-red aariiet In the sulphides and tbe rather abundant occurrence of epidote

and actinollte In the wall-rocks of tbe lower levels. Tbe amount of ephlote is sometimes large

enouRh to give the rock a banded ap|)earance. and a sample from tbe tenth level of the War
Kaglc is at least one-third epidote. Apparently tbe altMratlons at depth occurred under high

pressure and temperature, while those of tbe upper part are characteristic of aqueous solutions

at moderate temperatures and pressures.

ORE-SnOOTS.

The distribution of values Is not uniform, but, as in most ore-deposits, they are concentrated

In favourable localities. The size of the ore-shoots depends somewhat on the way in which
tbe term is defined. Lower-grade ore can now be worked than could formerly, and hence the

size of a shoot increases with the decreased operating costs.

Probably the largest body of ore ever worked in the camp was that opened up by the Le Roi.

This was found on tbe east side of the Jusie dyke. It b d a slope length of 600 feet and was
followed down to the 900-foot level. ^V width of .30 to Oti feet was mined. The values were not

evenly distributed, but occurred in zones through tbe suli)hides. The largest stopes now being

worked are Xo. 1452 on the fourteenth level of the War Eagle and Xo. 895 on the Le Roi 800-foot

level. The former has been opened for a length of about liXi feet and a width of 30 to 40 feet.

It has been crosscut 200 feet below the fourteenth level. The ores here are pyrite and pyrrhotite
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With H..im. phBlco|..vrlti.. Th^ »ul|.hl.W f.irni liitHr«wlliiif vhIiih 2 t.. .1 fpet In width. In alterwl

dl.>rltr |M.r|.livrv. Tli.> /.. IM ntupe lielcnit-. K. lli.' h.iii..- tyi*. witli n M..uii'«hiit HninlliT iiniount

H lindly broken mid
.ii" iirp conKldi-riilily.

. In IntlticnriHl li.v tln'

iif II linrd Im' lirllllc

iinitlti' imriilijrllc. tin-

i.f Miilphldp*. It U Ih-Iiiu inliifd to ii width of iilM.nt .-.ii fwt. The gro

uiliiiiiil ">Mli<, vxcf\<t fur tlinlK'rlnu. iiiv low. TIiIh liuTfiiHt-H tho wlitl»'

Tho relation of tin- iire-shooln to the chjiriicter of the co"

dllTereiit |ihyiileal proi'ertlcK of the viirloiH foriiiiitloMs. In ii

chartieter .such iij« llie iiionzoiilte. diorlte porphyry. trriiniMllorlti'. nu ,

friietnn- iirodne.-*! i.iv mm-li .tllke .iiid the ore-lu.dirs iire illally of the H.inie chara.'ler.

On the other hiind. the «i forees iietlnu ..n the vlel.llni! sh.ileM and lntr« of the Mount Kolierts

fornm'.; .11 have prodmed /. h of in,i:.hliii: wliicli are lnipre«iiated to smiie extent. I.nt were

eTideatIv too Inilwrvloils to rei-elve ore-liodlw of Important size.

The faetor of chief IniiHota.we In the I.Kallzatloii of the ore-licM-ts \ms im'U the north-south

faul-iiii.' In lar«e part ••ontroll.-.l hy the dyke syst .\1 -nit the l.asle dyke-., esi^rlally the H.ft

mlca-l..arln>; varl.-tles. there has L.n'ii sideralile nioveioenl. The »>xw pro.lnee,! has retarde<l

elrenlatlon of n:lneral!!'.ln« sohili.ais aloiiK the Inlersectlntf ore-tls-nres and eaiis«l a eonslderahle

enrleliineiit of the ore-j-.one at that point. The fault rath.-r than the dyke ins to he the

ltuporta.it element, since there are larue sho.ils not l.onnded hy .tykes. .\s ,i rule, however, they

are found apilnst laislc dykes, usually on the underside If the dyke Is not v.-rtlcal. .V strikluB

ex.iniple Is the orlslnal ore-hody of the /,. Hoi. This has as Us western l...nndary the ./««(. dyke.

whUli has lieen much affected l.y faults alom: lioth walls, lley 1 It the ore has recently been

found dis|ilaced mm feet. The cross- fractures are not themselves inliierall/.e<l to any (.'rent

extern, and for this reason inlclit at llrst swii. to he entirely later than the ore. The movement

uloiitf them. e.s|M.olnlly In the mica dyk.-s. has developeil Impervious secondary products that

prevented the ore solutions from iienetratlni:. and for this reason they are not lllle<l with

inlmrals.' Very oft.'U also, as In the exam|ile menthaied later, faiiltlin: alonn the old llssure

has taken jdace.

There are also cases where the sulphides have contlnu.Hl on the opposite side of the dyke

ami associated fault, hut where the values have decreastnl very appr.-ciably. The low-grade

sulphides i.roluil.lv represent a ttrst neriod of ndnerali/.atlon. Later a sIlRht s<K;ond fracturlns

followed the ore-Jione. hut was stopisd or deflected at the IntersectluK dyke or fault, ami as a

result the later period of richer mineralization alTect.Hl a llssure In the zone extendlnu only as

far as the Intersection. On tin- third level of the lldr Hattir the workings follow a fault-zone K

with well-marked walls. This is crossed liy a strong fault K with a heave of ;Ut feet. North-

west of fault K pvrlte Is develo|HMl in K. hut no values, while south-east of the fault there Is

good ore that f..liows the foot-wall of K for I'J.". feet and then crosses to the hanging-wall.

Apiiarentlv there was originally a pyrlti- tilled tl«sure. This was faultwl hy K. and at the same

tim.' or later a tlssure opened south-east of the fault, and this was later tilled l.y sulphides with

payal>le values.
, „ ... ,1,1,

On the eighth level of the Cnili,' SKir a similar case occurs. A fairly definite suljihlde-

tllle<i fissure has been cut by a nearly Hat fault. The relative movement has been about 15 feet.

In the part of the vein above the fault the values are t.M> low to mine, while that part beh.w

the fault carries good ore.

It Is .IIHicnlt to estimate the Intluence of depth In an ore-body of such variable inlueraloglcal

character. <':i the whole, while the tissure systems remain In the same formation, the character

of the ores even in the deejiest workings remains the same. Wheu, however, they J.ass either

laterallv or in dei.th into the .Mount Uoberts formation the ciniracter immediately changes. The

as.suri>s' are less distinct and s.nne of them are almost entirely flU.'d with tine granular caleltc.

GKSK8IS OK THK Dkposits.

The comi-osition of the ore soluthms can be approximately determined from the minerals

that have been deposited and the changes produced near the Hs.sures. The main substancM

are:—
Silicn.

In fill' sulphide ae(K(sit.s <iuHrt!« Is not a very prominent mineral, occurring only ns smaU

blebs. In places, hrvever. the wail-rock is .slllcltled and tiny quartz stringers are observable.

• Itaiisoiui-. V.V. C,2, rnltod os Geological Siirvo.v.
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Tlio i|uiirtx uiny to h.hih' exd-iit li«» ilfrlved fn-iii tin- HltfratloiiK i>f tb*- uiill-riscki) theiiim>lv«i.

Ill the Ki>l<l-i|UHrlx veliiH i|iiiirtx h<-<iiiii<-N iiii liii|Hirliiiit iiiliifnil. iiiii) It is crUlpiit tbiit tliew

Niiliitloim wi-rc hiKlil.v Nlllot^ii,''. In rliix diHi- itu' iiltcriitliiii of tin- iiiIJik'i-iiI \viill-nH-k4 cinilil

not Nupply the liirxe niiioiiiit of xlllcii, uhlrli iiinsi tlit'ivforc liiivt- lict-ii liitrmliictKl liy the ore

MolutloiiN fruin other Rourpen.

I'll I III,mill*,

t'lilclle occiirN iiM III! liii|ire|{iiiitioii of the wall-roi-li.s iiiiil ux well-roniied cr.vstnlM in o|ien

liKMiires. Ill tile ilee|ier levels nt llie liiihr slur it ii|i|N>iirs iirniiillienll.v iis a tIssure-niliiiK.

This arrangement seems to le evldenee for prei'lpllatloii of eiilcite In tlie deeper luirts of the

rein, while the np|ier parts Hre lllle<l with sulphides.

t'luiiriihii.

Tile jireselK f tinorldes In the soliilions is inarkinl li.v tlie presenee of the llnorliie-liearInK

luliieral aiHtpbyiite. It l.s found always In viittK's >!iid senilis.

SiilitliiiliH, Siiliiliii: HI iiiili I. mill Aiiliiliiiiitliiiiiiiiili 1.

The liirife iiuantities if HulphideH whieh are found lioth In the ore-lM-arii!;: ii.isnns .inil nones

.and as crystalji In the riK-ks sliow that the amount of dissolved siilpliid.'s present iiiusf have
lieeii eiiorinoiis. The dlsseinlnnled eharaeter of the well-er.vstalll/.ed pyrlfe and arsoiiopyrite.

]iroiliiii(l Iry (.isy ditl'iislon on the jiart of the siilphnr and arsenic eoinpoiiiuls. sliows how active

and far-reaehint! Iliese solutions must have lieeii. .Vntiiiiony was present in small amount as

rei'orded Py the rather rare owurretiee of stllniile.

Inin. Ml ki I, I'nliiill. iiiiil t'o/i/xr.

The iron sulphides and sulpha rseiildi'S are hy far the most nhundant ori'-minerais. Con-
sideralile eopper and a Utile nleUel and oolialt are assoclatisl with the iriui. Kvideiitly tlie ore

soiutloiis were super-saturateil with ferrous compounds, since .so Inrtte an amount of pyrrhotlte

has been depiHlted. Copiier Is usually much less aliundaiit. prohnlily not exceedlnc oiietiftieth

of the Iron content. .Vt times, however, as in some of the JdhU' stojies. chnlcopyrlte priKloininates,

Nickel .'ind cohait are present only in stnall nmouutM.

.llkuliCH.

rotassium-iiearliiB iniiierals are ahuiidant in tile altered rock. Hiotlte Is the most common
of these and sometimes forms the mass of the aitereil rock. Kvideiitly alkalies were In con-

sideralile amount in the ore solutions. Analysis of aiterMl rock shows that the soda of the

orlKlnul moiizonlte and Ki'tmodiorite has li<>en removed and potas.sinni added.

Gold mid Silrrr.

Althoush minor in amount, ttoUl and silver are the important elements from an eooiiomic

standpoint. Holli are found In iiitiniate a.sscK'iation with the sulphides, and it swms rea.soiialiie

to suppose tliiit they were held In solution In the same manner and preciiiitated liy the same
reactions as the lia.se metals. A varying amount of sold even in the sulphides Is in the free

state, hut the lar«er luirt is evidently in some sort of chemical compound.

yalurr nf the Siilfi'iit.

The problem of the nature of .solutions that could carry the metallic elements mentioned
above, totjether with many that occur in minor amounts, next arises. Becker found that many
sulphides are soluble in sodium sulphide solutions and that sold also yielded to such solutions.

Silver sulpiiide and cal . differ from the otiiers in this respect, but accordins to de Senarmont
they are dissoivinl in water, saturated with hydrogen sulphide, at hiuh temperature and pres.sure.

The Ro.sslaiid ore solutions had a considerable (piaiitlty of iM)ta.ssiuin which may l>e as.<!umed

to act in the same manner as sodium, and hydrogen sul|ihide no doubt was also present in

quantity. Boric acid and fluorine proliably aided solution to some extent.

From these coiiditloim it is conclndeil that the solutions from which the Ilossland ores were
de|)osited contained SiO,, CtX. H,S, F, Bo, Fe. M. Co. Sh, As, An, Ag, On. Zn. I'll. Ca. Na. K. .Mo.
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All "f th.w. exw|.«UiB n Kumll iMirt of th.. HU», which may In» <I«tW«I fnm. th.. wttll-r.K-ki.

ur.. |.r»l.nl.lv ror>trllmt«l by the Kn'ut ImlhoUth-. Ihul Imv.. .it vnrl,.UH llim-H l.ilru.M the older

r.K-ki. Tui-re U fvldeiioe of vnrlou« iH-rlmU ..f iiilti.-riilli<all..ii. iiii.l no tVoul.t tlu- on- -olulloni.

W€.re .IHr.rwit. l-ul nt nil llm"' H"' "'•'•"l" >»«•'••• Hk-ly i-r.-Kriit ux i.iil|.hl.li.H hi «.lmlo.i In

Miuumntlc wnl.n., whU-h oontnl.iiHl ..nori. » .iiiioniitH of iilkull Mil|.hl.U-« iiml hy.lro«.... Milpbhle.

Willi Hiiiiii' I'lirlioii (iloxUlf, liorlo acid, and nnorlin-.

iuHilllliiii', rimi; ami l/« rJi'oM i>/ ;).(m»»(<>ii.

Til.. |.r«.mi«. of B.irii.-t .nul .|.ldote Indlcal..-. Ili.it 11... low.T part of tlu- A,'iMm\t» .im now

foil...) W..H forn.«l ii...l..r .•on..i.t-ni.-t«n.orphlc ......lltlonH «l.l. Iilitli l..n,iH.r.itiire a-d pr.-sMir.-.

Ti.. upi>t.r part* of tli.. iH"«IIh wt-r.- forni.sl iimliT liydr..tli.Tiiiul .•oiidlllonH and imMUmu

i..|MP..rutureH. Tlw lant n.lii.'ralH to forn.-naiii.-ly. ill.. z..ollt..» and .Bl.-lt.--*ryMalllml at

falrlv low teiui»-ratnr.-N. Wohl..r kIv.-h a t.-miK-ratiir.. of l-Ml' C. an that n.v..«»ary for tli..

lorniatloii ..f apophyllt... Apparently th:-:. th.- or..« w.-r.. d..po.lt...l l.y »olutloii« at high pr.n«nr..

and t..n.lN.ratur.. wlil.h. aH tli.y inov.-d upvvnr-l »loii» the fra.tur.-zoi...«. l..-<',.niH m.lnlloiiH of

......Ihini t..|n|«.ratnn-M with n.l...-rallx.T«, mii-h as Hnorlii.-. hy.lroK.Mi KnlpUUl... ..tr. 'I In- MM In

t..nip..raliir.. and pr.-Hsnr.- r.-Miilted In .U-iMmltlon of part of th.' .nal..rlal In Molntlon. Thin wa,.

no donlit ald.Ml l.y th.. reactl.ns l...|w.M.n the wall-r.K'kH and th.. or..-l..MirliiK Holutloim. li .he

r.t..iilU.n of the tnetalllp sulphld.* d.M«n.l.Mj on th.' prexen.... of potai-Hliini !ii the watera. the

removal of that eleineiit l.y the lilotllliuitlon of the oountry-r.Kk* would ii.wHHarlly cauwi the

depoKlllon of part of the or..-nilm.ralH.

The orlKln of these Bo'.utloiiH parrying wich lartte aniounU of alkaline Hnlplild.-s aloiiK with

,irl.oii dioxide and tluorlne must have l.e..n nia«uiatlc. Ab pn^vlously shown, there were at

least t*o periods of mli.eniUzatlon. The tirst lH.rlo.1 prol.al.ly eorre»iK.n.ls to the cl..slnK aellvltles

„f the .lurassle l.atli-.llthU- lnlnisl,.ns that end..<l with the Intrusion of the wn-at mass of nornml

monronlte The later more alkaline niauma of the pulaskll.. Invasion Intrmlucil .i n.ueli smaller

..... .uiit ..f sulphides, but by Its hlKh alkaline .•o.ileiil It wonld be cap.ible ..f e.irrylni! icnsl.l.Table

amounts of gold, and to It U attributed the prodnetl.m of the richer zones in the obb-r deposits

and the verv rich luipreciiatlons that are found iiiMir pulasklte dykes.

Tbi- hlsL.ry of the ore-de|K)slts may be summarl/..sl as follows The batl.olltble Invasions

of Nelson Kn.n.Kllorlt.-. diorite imri.hyry. and n.o..zonite were ac-on ...inU..I by fracturing of th.-

old..r roi-ks bv a somewhat torsional stress. In th..se fr..ctiir..zones the solutions ami em.inatloi.s

fr,.m the cooll.iK naitfina .l.'poslt.Ml rather low-grade sulphld.'s. Th.- Intrnsb.i, of the Tertiary

alkali syenite (pulasklte) batliolith was aivonipanliM by ii .setw.d fr.ictnrlm: which larsely

followiHl the earlier sh.-ar-zoi.es. In th.-se Ih.- liltlhly alkallr..- solutlo.is from this Intrusive

de|H>sit.-d sulphl.les which wer.- much rlehi-r in pr.-.-lous in.-tals than the M.-.so/.oio sulphl.le-

ileiiosltlon. _ », ,. 1 .

Seoondarv rearrangement by d..s<-.-ndlm: waters has h.id but little elT.H-t .m the Ilossland

deposits I'ri.narv sul|.hl.h-s wer.- found pr.ictically at the surfac.-. AloiiK wet seaius a little

malachite h.i.s <iev.-lop..d, but ..s tlu-se s.-ams .b. not .•xleu.l to a Kn-at depth the main mass of

the deposits is entirely nnafr.-ct.-d. Croun.l-wiiter stands at about M feet, iind from that lev.-l

to about 4flO feet the ..mount of w.iter pump.-.l ii.cr.-.ises. In this zone tiat diamond-drill holes

are alwavs wet and s.ime ca-ry a larK.- tlow of water. Helow the 4(N>-foot level the amount of

water steadily d.-cr....»es until at I.OfiO f.-et the workl.iKs .ire practically dry and m. punipluK is

necessary.

I'ETROtiUAI'IlY OF THE KiNEttlS UOCKS.

The Kreat bnthollthlc or laccollthlc intru-slons afr.^-tliic the Uossland district fall into two

groui.s—the earlier Mesozolc period of aunlte i.orphyrlte, nionzonite, and «ran,«llorlte Intruslves.

and the Tertiary period of more .icidic character represented by alkali syenite and uranltic

rocks with some dykes of n more basic character.

Rocks of the Ratholithk Intrvsionb.

Augite I'orphinUi:

Th€ augite if^rpbyrltr In the baud .sneolmen varies coi.sbI..ra'ily In appearance. It Is usually

greyish to g"reei.lsh black, with prisms of dark-greeiilsh pyroxene visible to th. nak.-d eye. They

are usually "'"••'v «'iuare. They vary In size and may bi^om.- so small as to be uiireeog .(zable.
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I ncliT ilii' iiiIh<'|'ii>i'ii|>i> lilt- rix'k l> fi'iiinl tn l>i> illxlliu'll.t luirpli.vrltli-. uiili ri'liillvi'ly liii'Kf iihi'im-

iT.iMlH In a hue ttriilrii'il ifrciiiml iiiii->. TIm' |>riiiiiir.\ inliii'i'iiN iirv |i.vri>\> iiiiil phuliH-liOf. \sllli

ii|itillli' iiK an ii'i'i'MMirv r<>n-'U>iii'iit. Tlii> xit'<iiiiLir> in'iiiliirN iir<' iiriillti', aiTli Id'. kMoltii. ciili'lli',

mill I'liliirlli', Nciirl.v I'tri'.v 'oi'llmi i<liiiu>< ii Iriit'c »{ liilKiiliirtil i<iil|>lilil>'-< Tlir pliuliK'liix'

liii»K i-MliK'lloii iiiitfU'-* ii.i'ii.tiiri'il fi'iiiii llii- iillilii* luiiiiilii;! Iiiiiii'llii' iivi'|'m;.'Iiii( '.*)> (IcuriH'M. Tbe
.'trii'iy N lliiiM iH'iir JHlii'Milorlli'. Tin- |i> ru.xi'iii' N In ni'll ri>riii4'il iixLiIh •>( a ll;:lii f'i'<'<'iilMh

loloiir ami nfli'ii iwIiiikmI. 'rih> nn- nf an cirly ihtIinI nt cryHtalilxalliin anil 'ari> IiuIiiiIimI In

liii" fi'liNiiarx. '''lu' Inirili'i'" wlmw allnallon tii nrallli'. 'I'lii' ;:riiniiil maw <"n>«l»l« nM'»ily of vt-ry

"iiiall i'ry>taU >f pyruXiMK' wllli '^miii- rilil^piir. Tlii> n-casi analywls hlinvxs iliat fi'liUliar anil

|iyri>\i'ni> an- alonl ii|iial In ain<<iiiii, 'I'lii' i-alrulalnl varlriy iif frliUpar Is ralliiT iiiui'i' arlillr

than lhi> nilrniM'iipIc ••xaniinailiia Imllrati'i.

hiiiiili I'tii iihinii.

oriiMi viTy sliiillai" lo 111!' ani-'lii' pnrpliyflic In a n'araiiii'. lull rallnr illffiTi'iil frmii II In

iiillii'ralni'lral niinposlllini ih IIii> iIIihiii' porphyry. It |i a itri',Nl«li In urri'iiUli irrry rmk witti

iii'iilli' IIUi' plii'iicH'rysilH iif fi'lilspar ami lii<riiMi'iiili' whirl, iifli'ii have a llnw arranu'i'iiiiMil. riiilor

ihi> nilrroNi'iipi' It h. always purphy rlllc. In mumi' rami's with a Ktrlkhn; illlTi'ri'iai' ln'twriai thi*

uriinnil iiuiNs ami tin- iiiliirraU i>r the tirst uiiicrallcin. .V faint trarhytir arraiiL'i'iiii'iit In almi

Kiiini'llini's iKiliciihlc. Till' pliriinrrysN ari' iiMially t'luimalfil crystals i>f Imriilili'Mili'. plntfliM'laHf,

i>rihi>i'lasi>, anil i.-iially pyi'oM'iu". Tln" two fi>li|s| 'rji vary In ainmint. Siinirilnii'-i phm'liH'lam*

prcil'iMiliiiiti's anil In nlhrr sii'lionx nrtlnirlaM' Is ilrri'li>|K'il alinuNt to iho i-Nrliivloii of thi' triclliiic

varli'ty, Tli(> runi|Hi<<ltliiii of tin- jilaulorlaM- varh-s in illtTori'iit spii'liiii'iH from alMto to iillKo-

I'law, anil oven in tho Hanio oryslal "iroin; anil pii-nliar xonal Mirnt'lnroM aro nficn nirlkinKly

ili'vi'lopi'il. proliaMy from cliantjt-. in tho miiiima. Th." horiililonili- i< In woll furmoil nooilU'si

slroniily pli'ochroic from li|iii>h-u'roon lo arooii to yolloH l»h-;iri'i'n. It Ik ofion foiinil aliout

fi'lil.spar ){raliis anil also shows the ralhor nniHiial phonoinoiioii of w'i>ll-iiiarkisl /.onal urowtli.

Tin- orlhiM-laso In soini' hooIIoiis shows a niirai'il or pali-h.v siirfiici- thai sinriicsls that It Is

niiorthiK'laso lathi-r than tine orthoi'laso. Tin- ^'loiinilinass consists of liornlili'mh'. folilspar,

anil. In Ihr tyiM-s whoro iilaahn-Iaso Is almost larKlny. soni.' i|iinrtz. Whori'vor snlpliiili's have
Imh'Ii liiiroilnriit a .si-ci Hilary honililomli' has ili'vi'iopoil alonj; ilio on>. witli Niani'tlmi'S a little

hiollir.

\ I rv')» (iiiiH'iiiiiiiiti .

This is a innlinniirraim'il ^iroyisli riK-k with ipiart/. foiilsjiar ninl liiotlo- or liornMrnili' a«

ilir marrosroiilc minrrals. In thin sfrtlon II «liows a yr.ii:lllc toMni'o. wilh ipiartz, ortho.-lasi!.

ipiajjloclaso, niifiociino. mat'inMiU'. liornliiiMiih'. liiotltc. lilanitp. anil apallio as primary ron-

stltnonts. Tho t'olilspars an- soniowhat .illori'il to kaolin ami sorirllr. whili- son hiorilc Ih

prosoMt from tho hasic minorals. Tin- piauioolaso Is noar amli'slno In iumposiiion. Tho hlotite

is a poonliar ;;risnlsh-liroM n colonr ami Is often In atftfreisates. The prnloniinani minorais are

ipiari/. orlhiH'iaso. anil planioeiaso. Illollte Is fairly alainilanf. hornlilemle loss so. .\nalyses aro

irivi'ii on |iai.'o oH ami a rei-asi analysis on pauo ''11.

I/oh:o)Ii7i.

The normal monzonite is n somewhat varialrle roik. It may lie llni'-$:raliiei1 to coarse, dark
lo ll','ht tfrey. I snaliy Ki'anniar. It at limes lii-eonios faintly poriihyrltle. A thin .seetion of

nion/.onite from the mass south-west of Ifossiaml shows a u'ranitle strni'tnre. with pla;;iooiase,

orthoelase, pyroxene, anil liiollle as the eliief priinaiv minerals. The .sii'oinlary proiliiets are

inak'nelite. ehiorite. ami nraiitie aniphlliole. riatfioeii;se forms most of the rock. It iK-purs in

l.itli-sha|ii'il twinneil erystals whose exlinelion an;;ies show the variety to he olliroehise anileslne.

The orlhoelase is nntwiniieil ami inilniles pla;;i(Kiase ami otlier minerals in a poikilltie fashion.

.Vmphilpoie is ileep ^-roon anil largely, if not .ilti^i'ther. sii'oml.iiy. Iliiin^ rreviees ami snri'onndlng

kernels of pyroxene The pyroxene is in stout, well-forniiil li^hiareeii erystals. Magnetite Is

in eonsiilerahle : nnf. riaj;io<-lase seems to have erystailiznl in |iart at U'ast hefore the

jiyroxene. A .sai e from ilrlil-hole . t. War F.iiiili' lliinl level, taken I'.'t! fi'ot from the drift,

differs only in th relative .iiiuiunt of the minerals present, Orthoelase Is less in amount anil

honihlendo alma-t laeUhii". The ortlnu'hisn 'ihovvs ;;noil Konal -trnrtur". In thi- mr!,- thp "rder

of ery.slallization is normal, t'omparison of the analysis of this roek with typical mouzonite

shows a eiose a;:reenient.
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llRltl.lMlY \\l> OlIRKr.lHmiTt* i>»' ll'wm.Wli. »

pr.VKtniK siv miMllcr Ihwn tb«> ii.vrom-m-. Inlli -liiii"-*!. mi'l ''•''•'' iiiiili'xlm' in <N'iii|»««li)"ti Mriliiiclii«i'

U iiliiiiiilinit, II liii« II iiinnlcil ii|i|H->iriiiii')- mid cuiitiiiii" ii itri-iil miiiilifr of liirhiMloii* nf tin-

iitlitr iiiliHTiil". .MtiTiilliiii Ihi" liftii vi-r> .lliilil. A li-s\ Mliri"i nf -«'ilflti' liiivi- (Ii>vi'1ii|hi| In lln'

rfl>l-|>iir« mill II Hull- kimlln iiml lli.- ii.mummii' |i1ii-ii.«t.v»Ih hi-.- Imi l.'ii-.l \.\ ii niiri..« filiiiii' nf

M'nilnllir.V llnnillli'llllr. S.illli' 1iiI|imIiH-.mI .llllililili") III!' |irt'»i'lll.

ihf Shir Ihiki

iiii^Ui i>f :i I'Hi'k ti'i'.N '-liiilliir III ii|i|H'iirmiri- In

Ml iiliiiflrMllv II h III luill- iip|iif«liiil

alllll' lllkt>ll fMHII J »|if<'lni<'ll nil till- I'lljlllll ll-Vl-l

iiuiitiii'llii'. .ml iiiuilllt'. Willi II llltic

lip Ihi- liiilk nf Ihi' rni'k. lull l.lnllli' U |irniiil 1. Tin-

liliTiililj :illiTiii I,. Miiilli'. Till- |i,vrnxi'iin

Snilli' I'lllnrlll' llll'< lIl'Vl-lnjHMl.

A «|«'i'iiiiiMi finin iiri'-'iiiiiiilil.v llii'

lll'llll'IMlill inlllll nf lll'l-|> lll'llWII

>>iiil:ir\ |trniliirt'«. In I'litli

Till- lll't'lu'l- |i;irN nf I III- III, III Sllll ll>k

l».i'|i|i.M'lili ii7.niilti'. Init U"*' ill'<iiiii'tl.t |~>r|>li\rlll

-liiillar. I'lll III ili'iilli I; l.rcnliii- iimri. liii^ic. A «

nf lllf rilllli slur <'nl.si«N nf |il;ll.'ln.lil.t', lilnlllr. |..\ InM'llf

nllvlllf. I'laulnrhlw mil p.M'nM' link

|ilai.'ln<'lii«i'. miilfsliii' hiUriiilniili' In <nni|>""lllnn. U fnii^li

i« in Ilk-Ill uri'i'ti. »,'ll fmnifil ii'.\»iiil!< Iwlnnitl miil /.niiiilly Krnwi

Mewl nf Ilii- Miiall aiiinnnt nf nllvliif N alli'inl In >.ri'|»'nlliii

saiiii- il.vki till- Iniii'li'i'iilli I <'! l!IITl'r^' In liavinu In II a

lininlilnniln. Snnii- calriln anil k-riTii linriililmiili' liavi' il.'\i'lii|i.'il a-

^anl|lll^ llii'li' I* a hMiilclio InHaril n|iliillr >liiirliiif.

Kiiijili liiiiiiiliiitili.

Ki r.M'k^ Itki' IlinHf ,|n~l iI<'«itIIiciI am i.'iaili;linii« i.iwaiiH aiiiillf rainiiloiilli'. iiiii- nf

llii'si. Iia" h ralU'il fni- ii'fiii'lic-i' llin si,i,l.iiiii I.\|m' 1 aii»i' IMilnilly ili'>fln|p.-«l In llii- lillilifl

iiiiiif. II 1« flrlkliik'lj pni-iili.Mlllc. Hllli III M^.^^.ls nf Imiwii linnililfiiilc

« Ilnt'-Ulal 1. Mlrinwn|iliall.\ ll l« xi'li ihat

iiliiinilaiit. r>i'n\)'iii' |i iiImi

iilniis ail' pii'Miil. 'I'lin plaulnila-.!- i- In «li>Ht

l,'l'nllll<l Ilia-

nf lllc ('(/// lif Sllllkllllt

anil fi'lil>par an liirli aiTn«s. Tlii'

III.' Ii.inilil ll' fmnii tlin lartiT plinini'iy "N. lull plaaiii('la»i' N in.

in 'niiD' i|iianlll.v aial Hi illiiaiv alli'iallnii p

al.nlar crystaU cniisiiU'ral'ly alli'i 'il anil -in rniin.li'il l.y inarllnii iliiis. I.atli -liaptil plaitlia-lilwlannlar crystalH cniisnU'raPiy aiii'i 'ii anii •iirrnnn.ii'ii ii,\ ii-ar i rnn^. i.ain— iiapni (...m.nviii>^

..f tlit> varli'ly amli'Mlin', pyr.ixi in'. anil Imlli mi'.'ii ami l.rnvvn Imnit.li iiili- fmiii lln- lt... mliiiaiix.

A ilyki' '."I fi'.'t I'list i.f ihi- <iH/n Slur ilykn lln- lliiiM Ill li-vi'l nf Ilii" 11"/ lUiiili
.

\* ?«)|IH'-

wlial similar. In IliUi-axn the plai:in<'law is lahrailnrlli' ami -.niiii' l.lnllli- l» pir I Alii'i-atlou

has pr..iliici'<l niii-iiili'ral.li- t-piil..l(-. iimsl nf wliiili I- In raillalimr aui-'iVLMli'".pr..iliici'<l niii-iiili'ral.li- t-piil..l(-. iimsl nf wliiili I- In raillalimr auiiit-LMli'".

A ilykr west nf 111.- liiiln slur ilyki-. nii llm llflli It'vi'l nf Ilii- l»<i/- h:uiili .
lias a fi'w liirite

lii'iinrrysts nf wlilli-. /.nniilly i,'rn« ii pyrnxi-iii' ami liailly allcri-il amli-slac In a tlm- t'lniiml-iiiilnw

-ll nf -nils nf liMiwii linriil.lt-mli- 1111(1 f.'lilspar. rniisiili-ral.lc iiiamii-lllt- Is pn-s.-iil. A (Ij-k*"

ill fi..-l wi-st nf tin- rruiuiruii ilyki-, ./nxi. liNi f...ii l.v.l. dllT.-rs ,,iily ill liiivliiL' iiinri- placlm-liiw

m- nrtlini'lasi- ami an i-xln-im-ly linn ;;i-niimliiiass. iMlii-r similar ilvki-s an- fniiiirt

I'limi

f.

W(-ll IIas \\(-ll as si.nin nrtlmi'Iasi- ami an i-xiri-iin-iy inii' ;;innmi-iiia»s. "in.-r s......,!. m .>i-^ ...t- i.-in.n

•.'."Ki fi-nl frnin llic wi-sl i-ml nf tin- imssciil p. I'li- W ur I'.uiil, nil 111.- iiintli li-vi-1 ..f tin- I i iiirr .

ami 17." fi-i-l "I'st nf tin- (iiiln slur ilyki- in tin- s,,nlli w.rkiiiu's ..I tin- fniirtli I.-mI ..f the

ll/ii /.'i;.i//i

1 <)(/. «i/i

.

niptnnlli-s pass iiitii viitfrsltis. AIly ilwivasc of plat'lix-lasi- ami Im-n-ast- nf nrtli.ii-lasn. cai

s fniiml 111 a ilyki- In I In- Irnu Mu'k ti'iint-l. Wur Hutllr

raiinHl with mils nf liii.Hiilsh liiirnl.li-inleHill'

r.H'k Ihat may In- i-lassi-i| as tin- latlcr i

fniirth li-v.-l. .'Uii ft-.'l frniii tin- pnrlal. It Is vi-ry

ami unstriali-il iVIdspar. Matfiii-titc is almndanl and alli-ralinii has prndiiccd i-aiciti- and .-pidnte.

hi rKiinlilt .

Ki-rsaiitilcs an- dyko rniks chaiactt-ri/.i-d liy Ihi- pn-si-m-i- ,.f l.intitc and pliiL-i-M-lasi-. A ruck

tlttliiL' this di-scrlptinii ni-fiirs as a small dyki- <nttliia tin- Nickel rial.- dyk.- ..ii iho Itfth Ifvel

,,f III,- i-iiilrr Slur. It has a siriki- paialli-l tn Ihi- hij.' dyki- II is (niii|'..siHl nf lath-slia|>fd

fi-ldspar crystals that apprnach laliradnriti- in rnmpnsiiini 1 lilin-s nf Irintlti-. Thi- Iwii fnriii

a fi-ll nf liny niH-dlt-s. A littli- si-rpi-iilim- and calciti- an- pri-si-ni. A iiiiia dyke fmm tin- tiiiiin-1

nf thn./h»i'/'/ inim- m-ar tin- pMlasklti'-cniitact i-nlisists nf liintlli-. pynix.-iii-. plns'lnrlasi-. nrtUiK-lil»t>,

and apatito in nnli-r nf their alaindam-iv The plaiilnelasp is aiidesiiie and the pynixelie a i:«ht-

(ireeii variety. Tlie inlerstii-es are tilled Py nrllineliise. .\ iiiie-!:raiiied spiviiiieii nf the ./i>.ii<-

dyke nil the third level nf the ll'.ir /."(//c has a similar (-niiiiinsltl,.ii,
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Miiiitlc.

„,.,...'.. ornl,l.J. ..r MU.i.o „r „.> lu-k ,1..... n,in..,a,s. I.vU..s .,f .Lis ,,,,0 «r.. "'-/;"";'•

i V X , .1 ami a li.H.. Pla.i.-Has.. sot i„ a ..voun.l-n.ass „f „r,ho..las... T.u. pyroxon,. is

"'.;, ,on„.osUloM. A .nioa .l.vlu. asso-ia.-,! wUh ,1... v.,,osi... .U-scriM...! tr„„> U.o /,-.„ -/.W. U>nn..l

Is a miii.'lto carrying' only small (imiiililirs c,f an;.'itc.

EmsivE Typks.

.\ii(jit< I.iililr

, inml s,wim..n ,.f a r.K-k fn.m nrar .1,,. summit of Mount UoluTts whirl, .s hoUevoU f.

„. .,\,
"

"oi, '.!^nslvo shows a fow LlaoK phonoorysts in a ..arU-.n-y ,0 hluish-.n-y .roun, -n, s>

s',K ll.i' of iih.or .m-M ocour whi.^h s„««..s, an,ys.U.h-s. lu thin s-kMIou ,t .s porphyri.,..

1. , mi. sintoturo Th.. prin.arv n.inon.ls ar,. orth.«>lasP, plado.Mas,-. hornhi..n,h.. nu^n.-

""" ""
Th." us.>al s.l.,,n,a,:y pro.,u...s are pfesont, an.l proi.ahly nn.,-h of .ho hon,-

.s is a folt of altiT.'il f.^ldspar n.'oilios with

as ortlioclaso. Tho

ti;.'. an.l hlotito.

:,l,.i„h. is s.H'on.lary aftor l>yr.ix Tho urouml-mass

,,v,.ox,.no an,l nnuh opi.lo.o. Son.o of tho fol.ispar is ^""1 -.-..ntzahl.

.'.,vili,.s aro appa.vn.ly true an.y^.lulos fill.Ml with „..».•/- ""'1 .pnlol... Ih.s rod

slilar to .1.0 au.i.o hio.i.o l..i.o .vpor,...! l.y I-aly o.. l!..oonl M.Mn.la.n r..I«e wos

Am analysis of that iwk is ;:ivon.
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Tlio .Io..p-s.-at...l rucks at Uos-^lan.l .aim- from lu.Mliuiii lasioity iii types siu-h as auslte-

porph rile and the nnniia. iiioii.oi.i... to typi.al .raiiodlorile. and '" ."- ;

-^i:; ~;^ ^
root s„f rather alkaline charaeter represente.1 l.y .he pulask.te ,nas,ses. .

onipa so f these

•arielies with aven.^-e roeks of eaeh class shoNvs a ra.her .•lose a;:reo.n.-,it in all cases. The

; : :. 1^ e:;d:n:; of nncroscopU. work, are In part asehistic .vpresentative. of these^^

and h. part l.asio residuals. The former are ai.;:ite-camptoi,ites and NOi.cMtes,
seated niasst

I

these classes, there are transi

„ie latter .ni.iettes and kersantites. Hesldes ro..ks .hat can he
-';'"-<";>;;7';;;^"; ';

^"""' °'

tlonal varieties that do not correspond exactl.v to an.\ type.

MlNKUAI.ntiV.

I„ the descrii.tion of the minerals occ.rrin.' In the Uossland district those found only as

n>,.k ;,.r,l;in' c-Istltnents are >n,t included. I.escriptioi.s of those will He fon.id in the dis^-ussiou

of the petrography.



M Ui itKAi OF Minks.

Willi,, til- v,.ri..tv of inln.-n.ls f..nii.l is r.itluT liiiw. «-,"ll-<T.vNtnlll/..Kl si..-<-l.-s i.re tUe exception

,,Ml 111.' .MV-iimi.T.Mls mv imflU-.ill.v .•ilw.ys massive. Most of tl.e ininenils of the followin;:

i|,.srriptions are fo.iM.l in .lose relalionshil. t,. tl.e v..i.,s, Tl... ..r.le.- ..f ai-fi...:;e,....nt follows

Idiliii's elassillriitio...

N\I1\K Kl.fMKXTs

(,v,W- Native y.il.l was foniul i.i i[.i|.rei.Miati.ins of ai-seiiop.vi'it.'. p.vri ii .tit.', p.vfit.-. m..l.vi.-

,l,.„ite aii.l l.isinntliii.lle i..-a.' alkali-s.veiilte .l.vk.'s at tlie dhnil and •/«».(,.. .nines. It is also

found in s 11 ttak.'s in .|uait/. vins in tl.e n.ines ..f the O.K. (r.v.n,.. A part ,.f tl..- tfol.l of the

onliniiv s..lphi.le oivs is in tin- five state, tl.e pei-.-entaw of the free-...illi..U l-'oM var.v.ntf fn.n.

p. to .-..i per eenl. of Ih.- total iroi.l .o.il.'..t. Sonie poek.'ts of «ol,l have h,.... foun.l in tl.e sulphide

"'*^>//n/-Tl.eor.-saiealwa.vsaiwntifei-ons.l,nt no .lative silv.-r has Iuhm. i-eporte.l. Wherever

KaleiiM o,r.iis it is silv.-r-l,..arln^'. Inil .'V.'.. in tin- oivh fi-e.. f.o.u val.'i.a. silver Is present. It

s,.,.nis IIK.'lv Ihat it is assoeiate.1 with the sulphi.les in a ivlath.nshlp similar to that of the ^'ol.l.

S. I..'llll>.>

It is
.v7/7„„7<'.— Stilailte oeenrs sparinul.v i.. a tin.--»'rain.'il massive form at the l.iln M'lfi.

assoeiated with sphalerite. Kali'.ia. p.vrrliolil.'. and ohaleop.vrite.

;i/.v»,»r/i.»ifr.--Hisnn.th sulphi.h' is ......itio.a'd in tl..' pivlimina.y ivpoi-t on this district as.

oiTiirrvin;.' in impregnations n.'ar pnlaskite .l.vk.'s at the lliant and ./«.«'», mines.

l/'.,(«/,«/-H.7e.-Molvl.denite ...'.-..is in a li...'-;:ral...'.l ...assive f..rm and as seai.v ,itfnre!:ates.

U the V<lnt ...in.', .m Sheep .-.•.'.'k. t.'., n.iU's w.'st of I!..ssla..d. th.'r.' is a l.'ns of soft tl.-.U.v

luoivh.lenite J fe.'t lo..j: h.v :t i...-h.-s ae.-..ss. The i.ih.eral Is eomn.on in the ve.ns of the Co.rni

and Von 7/1/ claims .... the slop.'s of It.'d ..."....tain. There it Is tl.e massive hm-!.'.-ai...'d vari.'t.v.

<i„I,„a-l.0Ml sulid.i.le is found rather sparl..ul.v in tl.e Crnln Slar. War K,i„U. ./-«»• ;:r,.ni.

of mines l,ut in the South ISelt del.osits it liecom.'s one of the moi,' Impo.Mant oiv-nii...'i'als. .W

th.' I.Uh M<i,i n.ii.e consid..rani.- galena .k'cuis i.i tl.e massive fori... showing .l.'av;.;.'.' eulu's a

,|m.rter of an inch In diameter. It is a.'«.Mitif,'rons and assoeiat.'.l with sidial.'rite. chaU-np.vrll.'.

pvrrl.otili'. a. id a littlr -lilmite.
'

s,,h,ilnil> --\u assoriation with jral.'na. /.ine sulidii.U' is one of the p.-omii.ent mitu'rals .n

tl.e oies of the S.mth r..'ll. H is fonml rather laivl.v in the tleiH.sits of Ited mou..lain. .\

specimen f.-om tl.e .'U'venlh i..lermediate level of th.' \V„r i:»<,lr shows a l,r..wnish-ldack variet.v

of s|,halerite cnttii.).' vein like li.i-o..(;h chalcop.vrlte an.t p.vrrhotite. Massive tin.' ;.'rained sphal-

erite of a .le.'p-l.rownish <-,.iour was also ol.s.'rve.l .is small ln-e«nlar v.'iiil.'ts and M.'hs in a

l.'ii'.'iiisl. siliceiais r.K'k fi i the '.KiO-foot level of the ./o.-ir.

y'.//(Tft'-///..-Tl.is is ,.ne ..f the im|iorlant ore-minerals. It is niassive and Kranniar in

cha.acter. Loth coarse- a..d lin.-Kraine.I. ami pr,.l.al.l.v of ditTereiit a^es ,.f .leposition. Son.

specimens show it as distinct veinl.'ts cutting ch.-.lcop.vrite. Put this .lo.-s m.t .seem t.. alwa.vs hol.l

true Th.' i.vrrhotite is •.nrif.'.-ous. Put the coarse-Krai 1 vari.'ties .,re nsuall.v low ;:.ade. It

n.'.rlv alwavs carries a .h'tenninahle amonnt of nick.'l and a trace of colialt. IMcks.m stat.'s

that ihe U.i^siand jivrrhotite aj-'r...'s with the formnla F.-, S, In the Sudl.u.-.v oiv he stati-s that

the nickel did imt r.'place part of tli.' iron in p.vrrh.itit.'. Imt .K'cnrr.-d h. tli.' niiiie.-al peiitlandite.

S„ far 11 ntlandif has P.-en re.',.tf.ii/.ed at Kosslaiid. l.nt (;ersd,.rrtite« .Ni.VsS has heen

rei.ori.Kl. .Vnal.vses of p.vrrhotite from the l/on/c ihn.K, u'ives .\i. ...i:!: <'o. trace. Samples

friu.i the I'.viiiiiiii Star show .Vi. ...liT: <'o. l.-''^.

rhnhoi,iirit<: Tossiliiv the most in.portant ore-mineral of th.' camp is chalcop.vrlte. It is

alwavs massive a.nl tl ;.'rain.'d. occnrri.ii: as veinlels and imi.i-ein.ations in association with

pvrrhotite and l.vrite. It carries l.oth «ol.I and silver vaines. .\ larc.' part ..f the ore conti.i.is

onlv .1 small am.n.nt of chalcoii.vrite. prohahl.v less than 1 per cent, llnrel.v. howevr. ore-shoots

are' found in which th.- suU.hides ciisist lar«.'l.v of chalcop.vrlte. an.I the copp.'r content will run

up to II. or 1.". iier c.-nt. ,.,,.,
/•»n7c.-I'vrite of several ir.'iie.-ations is lueseiit in th.- .'..cks and ..res. In the M.nii.t

U,il.e.-ts slat.-s'it is a constant acce.ssor.v. often f.irmiim cul.es and cuiio-octah.-.lra a third ..f an

Inch ill ,Iia..,.-ter. In the v.-iiis it is usually massive ai«l is prol.ahly of dltTeivnt peri.i.Is ,.f

• ,\ii.oinl ll.ii.iiM. li.oliijii.iil Siuvi'v of .•i.nadtt. li.nl. imp- l(l.".n.
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(iK(iI.(MiV AMI (lltl:i>i;]'OSITS OF KosSI.AM). :u

iiiliicnillzjiflciii. Soiii.. „f tlie i.yrlte ciin-lfs lull little cold. wliMe in otli.T s,iiiipl..s it «.eMis t..

riiiiix witli tlic ii.virliiititf mid clialniip.vrltf iis gin niv-inlncral. As a ml,., in tli v it mIiow.s no
iT.vsliil oulllncs. I.nl saniiilcis from Uie fouilviMilli Icvri of tli.' ll-//- /;,(,//, <• ntain law nnniodlfii'd
cKtalicdra.

<lris,l,„ffilr nlcli,.| sulpli. arscnid.' lias I iv|ioiI(m1 as small octahedral er.vstals fr.mi tlie
I'liliniihiiiKixiliiiiiii vein.'

.l/</m/.'.(7<.-Xo dertnite er.vstals of mareasite were found. Imt sojiie of the sulphides are
lather imle in ecdoiir ami nm.v he niariasite ratiier llian p.vrite.

.lc.«w,;i///i7(.-.\r.senop.vrlle oeenrs with snlphides as imprenMatloiis |„ die foiintrv-nicks.
and also oeeasionall.v as a n.iistilnent of the veinHlllim. In llie stnitilied i lis of the South
Heir and of li-il mtai-i it is disseminated in the .same manner as the p.vrite. and h.v its
weathering' helps to jrive the rnsl.v , urlnt to the Mount U..l.eils foriiialioii.

'

Wherever much
arseiiop.vriie is present the t'ossan assumes a .vellowish eoloiir. In the r„.n,i.\<,nll,i vein arseiio-
P.vrlte Is a prominent mineral alonu with niol.vlidenit.- and some <'hale(.p.ville. There It is a tlne-
Wihied niassive varlet.v. In the South Itelt er.vstals were fimnd In the /».,, /•,;,;,• vein showing;
the usual eoinhinatiim of the hraeh.vdome (iilli and maen.dome lliili. The arseuo|i.vrite is
neari.v alwii.vs eohalliferous. ami .some of it ma.v approach daiiaite ( Ke< o i s iFeCo) .\s. In
composition. Ml anal.vsis of such a specimen uav.^ the f..llowin« results:? .\s. 4T.r,(i; s lltXic
I'e. 2!Mi."i; Co. .•t.iP.-i.

OXIKKS.
I

V«0)7:.-guartz occurs as a niassive nillk.v-white varlet.v in veins at the mines of tlie (Kh.
aroup. It carries free «old ami sonic sulphides. Tlie rocks near the main veins in all tile mines
are often liij;lil.v slllcilied and ijiiartz strimrers ,ire found in the wurkiiiiis.

l/</,./«.7i/,. -Massive maanetile showiii« food oclali.Mlral cleavage was found on the S,insrt
dninii in the South licit. It is also rarel.v a constituent of the Ucd .Mountain ores. Si.eelniens
from tile Xiiiclln ami r<,.n ii claims -how rather lar^e amounts of It.

/.(»ir,Hi7r.— ll.vdrated iron o.xides. mostly linioiiile, are found al.uiidaiitly wherever the surface
waters have had an rtuniiy to act. The rusiy cohnir from whicli Ke.l mountain derives its
name is due to the alteration of disseminated sulphides to llmoniie. Fissures where surface
wnters have had an oppmtunlty to act. The rusty colour from whi.h Ked mountain derives Its
w,,rkin«s an vered with a thin coating of the mineral. In old drifts stalasriiilles of llnionlte
are forniiii;.'. consistin;; of a hard lirownlsh-ldack outer shell with a soft earthy tilliic

rAKIlO.NATKS.

rrt?c,7c.-C;,ici|e is f.uiiid in two varieties--a massive «raiiular form fdlin:; fissures and as
an impreKiiation iu the rocks and as Hue crystiils in vukks and <.|ieii Hssun.s. S,,ine individuals
are almost ciihes with curved faces which i der measurement dilliciilt. hut they approach the
rhonilKdiedron llllin. These are often twinned. Other s|ieclmens show couiliinathms of the
'""**• '' il"'li<Mlra. and scalenohedra. The .scalenohedral faces are dull and striated, while the
other forms are hriaht and smooth. Measurements arc not satisfactory, hut appro.ximate an
indi'X llL':!!') for the st^aleiiohiHlroii. \vhi<-li the cleavage shows to he a nefiative form, (tne
rh.milKdiedroii has the In.lex ICJI. whih. another douhtful series of faces aive the index (177.-.

Another specimen shows a comliinatioii ,,f the l.asal piuacoid (iNKin. a scalenohedron with
curved ami striated faces possiiily (li.':iL>i. a ill IioIumIcoii correspondiui; to .M t4il41). and a
series of rhomhohedra the intermediate and liest develo|K'd of which «ive aiurles iiearlv asreeiiij:
with the index I il.V,4). Thus the forms recoiinl/.cd , ire :—

Ilasal pinacoiil IHKII

UliomlKdiedra ,„,, ^,m
(•..-4 (I2l'l

ll77o
ScalenohiKlniu

r>'l-'

Mul(i,hit(.~r.wu copper carhonates is the comnion alteiviioii product of the eoiiper-henriuf:
ores. It forms coatinss on cleavii«e-plaiies and other openings, and colours th." «oUKe hi the
upper jKirtions of th,. Ilssuivs. It can he se,.ii in the i.roc'ss ,.f ,Ie..ositiou wherever dowuward-
.seepiua surface waters trickl,. into the inine-w,u'kiiij;s.

• .VnniiMl Itipiiit. (liiili.Kl.iil Sinv.y iif Ciiniiili,. I'.tiil. naci' l.-.lll
T Aniuiiil Iti'imrl. looliiflcal Surv.y of Ciiinuiii, IMl.-.. |.i!L'f l:!i!.
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Aziiiili. - nine ciirlioiiali' (if coiiiicr Is iidt s.) nuinnuii. I.iit w.is dlisi'rvcd In a small cav il.v in

unariz at the O.K. mine.

SlI.KMKN.

ir<,//./v/i(i(/7c.--\Vi)ll)ist(iniir Uitx lifcii rcporlfil frniii Uiisslanil. ami the i>|ill'''il Iirii|Mii ics

iif a i:ir.\isli li|a(l(>il mhiciiil fnmi llii" War l.'iiiili' iniljfali' lliat it shiaild lie rcfiTiiMl l.i this
I n'cics.

.\rtinijliti: .Vcllnnliii. iri-curs in a sampli- nf ore fi iln' laHi.f.Hit ii'vrl ..f tin' /,( Kai. Ti

forms rosi'ttfs of silk.v «'i>en ) ciilli-s lictwccn wliicli <-lial(ii|i.vritc ami |i\ i rlinllir liavi' hccn
«li'|msili'il. .\lsii In a s>;all cavity in iiiim/.onilc fnim llir ritii „/ SimkaiK Innnrl small cl.ii-k-

cri'iMi ladlatini; nrcdlcs of acliiiiplltc nccnr. It is an ass.i'iali' of tlii' cliaN-opyrllc on- of tin-

Ihi ! ViirU mine, and in tri'ncrai seems to lie frnnienll.v ili'veloped as a secondary mineral near
ore learin;; lissures.

(iiiiiiil.- Massive reddisii-iirown -Mrnel occurs in Ilie ores occasionally, and In viijiu's sniiill

deep red crystals are sometimes fonnd. Tlie iisnai form is llie t'ape/.oin>dron.

/.>i(/«^'.— r.pldnte is n freiiiieiil sirondary |irodn<'I of rock alti'rat ion and is fimml In tissnres

unci irresriilar masses in all formations liut more espm.ially in tlie older granitic riK'ks. In llie

di>e|.rr levels tile rocks someliiiies exliiliit a faint liandinir that si is to lie due to the presence
of epiilote alnni; certain zones.

l/.o;i/ij//i7c.— .\liopliylile Is one of llie most common of Mie cr.\ slallizcil minerals in tlie viii:;.'s

and llie i)|ien tissnres. Crystals of three dltfereiit Iialdts !ia e lieen noted :-
(iM Crystals of the tyii.- common in apophylii,.. islsilm: of the almost ciiMc form of the

[irisni and liasiil iiimicoid. Tl -iiers an- nsnally mndilled hy the unit ii,\ranild. The colour
of ihis variety Is while willi a iiearly lustre.

(ft.) The sHitnil tyiie has ihe iirisni relatively eloiiLMied and tlie pyramid developed to the
evcliision of the hasal pinacoid. The colour is a faint pink.

ic. I Tlie third ly|ie is tlat talmlar. The prism is only slii;hliy developed and niislriated.
The liase and iniit iiyriiinid are the promineiil forms. The crystals arc auiireiiateii cither in

parallel ^'rouiis with the hasal faces in cuutacl or in radi.-itim.' iirowlhs. The colour Is pink.
.\|iophyllle of the lirst type with crystals '/.-, inch in dl.imetcr forms an encrustation on

1, 'ciitcd vein-matter on the l.L'iid.foot level of tlie Cintrr Sfiir. Crystals from the sec-ond level

ail, .oach Ihe second tyjie. liut stil! retain a small l.as.il pinaculd.

/,i(H»ioH/i7r.—This mineral Is also coiiiiiiunly found am. .111; the minerals of the viiu'u's. It

forms delicate ncedle-llkc crystals showiii!: tlie mill prism terminatcHl liy the orthodome iL'dl).

When tirst ohtained the crystals are liri;:hl and transparent, hut on exposure lo surface coii-

ilitloiis they lose water and soon liecome white and opa(iue and linally disintesr.ite.

ChaliiKili.—Chaliazile o<'ciirs under the same conditions as and in association with laninon-
tite. It forms almost culiic rhomliohwlra 'n inch in diameter and oficii forms penetralioii twins.
The variety is white with a delicate liearly lustre.

O'hic/ihiVc.— fJmelinite has heeu rc|iorted as reddisli white well-formed transhiceiit crystals
>f rhoiiil ohcdral hahit oecurriii); in the ll'dc hiii/lf worklnirs.'

I'rdiiiili . —Trauslucent [irehnife. (»llve->;rtH'n when fresh, hut liecomina white on exposure.
was found in the .No. .! War Eagle tuiinel. Minute iiyrito crystals were found on the surface.

.Uu»c'<i-(7c.—Musc.ivile is common as aii alteration iiroduct ami a constituent ou the zone of
secondary uiiiierals develoiied hy the ore solutions.

Hi'iHli.~Tlu- lil.ick iiiicr. is also iiroduced ratt'er coi ly in the ucijihliourliood of the ores.

Vhliiiilc.—Thin mineral is found In larsie ..mount.s iii similar relationships as muscovite and
liiolite.

>( ///rnd/ir.—Impure serpentine forms a rock tyjie ex)Kised at various jilaces near Itosslaiid.

An outcrop is found on the Croat .Northern Kai.way near the (I.K. mine. It is pro' ly a jiroduct

of the alteration of a pyroxenile or similar hasic rock. Sertieutlne Is also common in lissures

and alom; fa, ill surfaces.

A'i//M/i7(.—Hydrous coliaK 'senate forms as ail earthy alteration iiroduct from .olialtiferous

minerals. It Is found chietly as a thin ooatlii); 0:1 pyrrhotlte or arsenopyrlte.

* .\nniial I!i'|mit. lii'oleulcal .Siirvi'v of Ciinailii, I.S'.XI. pUKe liu.
}• iii>til(iKlrHl Survi'y of ^*iin]iila, Mfinoir 77, piiKi' *^-.
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^
/•.;,™«,/ ,.- A Hllky hHlr-lik.. ..n..n,s(atl,Hi f.v.|„...,M.v ..,.v..is .1,.. walls „f i|... .Irl...- worklnRM.

,,';

'""'''"'"
' "''"••" •"'-•• -Lvslals „ft..„ ,.|. a l..„Ktl. of IV, i„..|...s. nsnallv i» ..„rv..l forms.

111.. snLslaii.rs ..xamliUMl CMsisI,..! almost oiiliivly of ..ia«noslum sulpl.al,.. A sii.ail a.noiiiit of
iMiiioiMa was pim.iK nii<l may roprosonf a slitflu a.liiiixtMro of alninhiuui sul|,lial<-s.
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